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V >DEATH CLAIMS 
TWO OF MERKEL’S 

TOUNG WOMEN
' i

ADVANCE GUARD TO 
CONCHO TO PROVIDE 
FOR LADIES’ NlGH'l

I

Mrs. Slick Idles, 2 6 , and M ih s  Lil
lian Rider, 23, Both I*ass Away 
In Period of l>ess Than Twen- 
ly-Four Hours.

The specter of death, which is “ no 
respecter of persons,”  claimed two of 
Merkel’s splendid youna women within 
a period oi less than 24 hours. Mrs. 
Slick Liles, wife of a local oil well 
driller, and Miss Lillian Rider

The advance guard, (providers, in j 
other words,) for the fish fry, with | 
which the Lions are to compliment the 
ladies next Tuesday evening, will leave | 
Sunday for the Contiio or Llano, on j 
both of which streams the fishing is j 
reported fine this season. The party 
is some eight or ten strong, many of ' 
them peerless in the angler's art, in
cluding Mat Dillingham, Booth War- | 
ren. Dee Grimes, E. Yates Brown, C. 
W'. Delmer, S. D. Gamble, W. L. Diltz, 
Jr., A. T. Sheppard, Wren Durham,' 
H. H. Jenkins and J. S. Bourn. Some 
of the fishermen will not leave until 
Monday, and they will return Mondaydaughter of Mrs. Effie Rider, popular 

«ad ctficionl u-l.phon, op.rator, b .t h l" '* '"  o '  Tueiday, atcording to tho 
paiiiod away during tho dark hours of "o'* '•"O"

ISHIP.MENT OF TWO  
CARS BEGI.NNINC OF 

I G R A I N  MOVEMENT

H0Ü) T O U )N
Kî E I G H B Q Ï ^ 'Ç c H O O L S

Saturday night and .Merkel awakened 
Sunday morning to mourn the loss of 
thei<e twwd beloved characters, taken 
from the midst of the city’s activities 
at the period of their greatest useful
ness.

The fish fry is to be given at the 
gulf club grounds beginning at 8 
f ’clock Tuesday evening and will be 
served camp style. The committee 
on arrangement« is Dee Gri.ne.-, 
chairman, A. T. .Sheppard, Booth 
Warren, E. Yates Brown and S. D. 
Gamble.Mrs. Slick Liles.

At 11 o’clock Saturday night Mrs. D a r S C y  I n j u r c d
Milbra Subor Liles passed away at an 
Abilene sanitarium, following serious 
illness. About two weeks before her 
death she was carried to the sanitar
ium for an appendix operation and, 
while improvement was noted, she

EEEMQ W 
W IM  TEXAS

TEXAN AT TOP Of BANKING LADDER

Two cars of grain were shipped out 
t f  Merkel Thursday morning and, 
while many of the farmers will hold 
their crops for better prices, pros
pects are that the marketing of 
wheat, oats and barley will be quite 
lively for the next few weeks.

A. J. Canon, who is heading the 
! market here, was' the shipper of the 
j  two cars Thursday, one car being 
I mixed, half barley and half wheat, 
and the other car straight wheat, 

j The prices paid Thursday were: 
40 cents for wheat, 15 cents for oats 

I and 18 cents for barley.
' Based on information he has re
ceived and to the best of his calcula
tions, Mr. Canon estimates the yield 
<if wheat in this section will average 
about 16 bu.shels while the oats will 
average about .50 bushels.

He states that the wheat tests 
61 1-2 and that the grade is much 
better than he expected.

SAN ANGELO TO 
WELCOME TEXAS  

PRESS MEMBERS
“ Build Texas,”  the Theme of tlie 

Inspirational .Meeting o f the 
Texas Press Association in 
Three-Day Session at Angelo.

J. T. Darsey, Jr., who received a 
slight fracture of the skull when he 
was thrown from the running board 

failMl to return to health and strength « “ tomobile truck late Tuesday

In Fall From Auto

and death followed after several days. I «tternoon, was doing as well as could 
Funeral services were held at the ^  expected Thursday morning, at- 

Methodist church here at 3:30 Sunday I ^  attending
afternoon, with Rev. E. L. YeaU, the, 
pastor officiating. Interment was in 
Ruee Hill cemetery.

Pail bearers were Cecil Guthrie, S.
Young, J. M. Craig, W. M. Scranton,
Chester Hutcheson and C. W. Moore.!

Mrs. liles, the daughter of Mr. and Service station and J. T.
Mrs. C. P. Súber, engaged in farming!'^“  thrown from the truck, striking 
just at the southwest edge of the city, P** against the pavement,
was born in Ellis county on November I returned a few day? ago
28. l ‘J05. She was married to Slick,^'’®'" University of Texas, where 
Liles on March 7. 1928. and besides * Freshman last year, to
her husband is survived by a little *9****̂  I6e summer with his parents.

probably would not prove seri<>us.
The mishap occurred on Edwards 

street when Elvis Richardson, who 
was driving the truck on which J. T. 
was riding, started to turn into the

daughter, Frances Meldene, age Z1 
months.

•Mrs. Liles war a member of the 
Methodist church, which she joined in 
1980, and she actively engaged in the 
charch work, being a member of the 
Philathea Sunday School class. In

.Ml', and Mrs. J. T. Darsey.

Four Merkel Men on
104th Grand Jury

■Tiiree Merkel men are on the 104th 
court grand jury that was convened 

every sphere of life she recognized Monday morning by Judge W. R. 
.duty as, being foremost and it is in- chapman. They are H. H. Toombs,

^ '^ «m b le  that the bereaved hus-

find'and daughter will miss her 
1 the more as the days go by. She 
gar decidedly popular in this city 

^  where she had lived most of her life 
and leaves many friends to mourn her 
loss.

Be«ide.- the husband and little 
daughter and her parents, Mrs. Liles 
is survived by two brothers, Hilton 
and Othar Súber, and two sisters, Lois 
and Georgia, all residing here.

A. R. Booth and F. T. Hogan.
Walter Taylor, banker of Tuscola, 

is foreman of the body. Other mem
bers are G. L. Fox, Buffalo Gap; 
T. C. Richardson, Hamby; Will Nes
mith, Poto.?i; R. M. Beasley, Trent; 
J. R. Fielder, Abilene; Tom W. Fos
ter, Wingate; and D. D. Parramore, 
Abilene.

Miss Lillian Rider.
A fond and devoted mother and a 

loving sister will know her no m ore.

Dean Murray Earns 
B. S. Degree at A&M

Dean Murray returned la?t Friday 
from A. & M. college, from which he 

— Lillian Rider, whom Merkel had seen .was graduated with the class of 31, 
grow from her babyhood to the fulness completing his course in electrica 
of young womanhood, loved by all and ^engineering and receiving a B. S. de- 
a favorite with all, passed away in the if««-
early hours of Sunday morning at ’ Dean will be at home with his par- 

(Continued on Page Four) ents during the summer.

MERKEL 22 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail June 11, 1909.)

(Editor’s Note— As copies of The 
Mail for the summer months of 1911 
are missing from the office files, the 
items this week and for several weeks 
following will be “ 22 years agi).” )

Will Buchanan left Tuesday for 
Abilene to attend the Normal.

Claud Comegys this week shipped 
a pair of Ohio improved Chester pigs 
to Gainesville. Claud is a stock fan
cier and has realized some ready cash 
as profit on several investments in 
Bwi'ne.

Á BVS’CH OF BRICKS. 
Laborers begin work making ready 
erect the most modern and mag- 

nificient brick structures in the city. 
Dr. J. 0. Crenshaw personally at
ended the breaking of the dirt with 
Contractor J. S. Burkhead on hand.

At a meeting of the city council 
Wednesday afternoon. Dm. Adkisaon 
and Miller were appointed city heal
th officers, B, C. Gaither chief of the 
Volunteer Fire department and W. 
T. Potter was elected city attorney.

M ASLEY-CARTKR.
At tbc>Riinc of Mr. aad Mrs. Otto

Carter in this city Mr. S. D. Manley 
was married to Miss Leola Carter 
last Saturday night. Rev. S. J. Vaughn 
officiating.

SANTA FK SAYS SIT.
There is nothing doing for the little 

cit> in clover in regard to the Santa 
Fo cut-olf which is surveyed to go a 
few miles south of us.

This information is in a letter from 
President E. F. Ripley to j .  F. War
ren, presidon: of the F'. and M. 
National bank. It is in reply to a let
ter written by Mr. Warren asking if 
bonus or other consideration could 
change the route to include our littie 
city and the big railroad magnate ex
pressed his appreciation of our good 
officers but said a bonus would be 
no consideration for them.

H .4 TFR FOR MERKEL.
In the election Tuesday our good 

people made smen'i* for unfavorable 
effort which was made last fall. Maj
ority is overwhelming as people vote 
for issuance of bonds to provide pro
tection for property.

Mias Annie Ix»u Powell ha* return
ed from Austin where she has bwn 
attondinc the SUte University.

E. O. James, 33, fireman for the 
Tonkawa ga.soline refinery at Pyote, 
was fatally burned when several ga.->o- 
line stills exploded, enveloping him in 
flames.

The budget for the city of San 
Antonio for the current fiscal year, 
which started June 1, probably will not 
exceed $2,640,000, which is about 
$640,000 under the budget last year.

Gabriel B. Paxton, 86, eariy-day 
Texas merchant and industrial pion
eer, died Tuesday morning at the home 
of his .son, George L. Paxton, Jr., in 
Abilene after an illness of one mo.nth.

Ossian E. Carr, 55, city manager of 
Fort M’orth, has accepted the city 
managership of Oakland, Calif. He 
will start his duties on July 8th and 
will be Oakland’s first city manager.

While doing his evening chores 
about the house, W. S. Harmon, about 
45, farmer and landowner, was killed 
by lightning Tuesday on his farm a 
mile west of Britton in Ellis county.

Fred MeJunkin, 46, president of the. 
Southland hotel at Dallas and a widely 
known figure in Texas sports, died 
at a hospital in Dallas Tuesday fol
lowing a heart attack a few days be
fore.

Rev. W. R. White, secretary of the 
General Baptist convention of Texas, 
has accepted the pastorate of the 
Broadway Baptist church, Fort 
Worth, succeeding the 7ate Rev. For
rest Smith.

Dave Goodwin, 45, tenant farmer, 
convicted for the murder of Lloyd El
liott, 23, Bowie county hog rancher, 
ha.s been sentenced to die on August 
10 by Judge George W. Johnson of 
Bowie county.

I Proration of every oil field in Texas 
will be considered at a hearing of the 
railroad commission to start June 22, 
which opens discussions for a state
wide agreement as to production to 
end the soreness in East Texas.

I E. A. Bernhausen, assistant foot
ball coach at Waco High school for 
nine years, ha.s been elected to suc- 

jCeed Paul Tyson, who has been gran
ted a year’s leave of absence to study 
under Pop Warner in Leland Stanford 
university.

I Under the terms of a compromise 
settlement between the .Amarillo Gas 
company and the city of Amarillo, the 
gas company has a^eed to a 27-cent 
maximum rate and the city is to with- 

^draw its condemnation suit to acquire 
the local plant.

The contract for printing the cig- 
arct tax stamps up to December 19, 
1932, has been let by the state board 
of control to the Hill Printing com
pany of Waco at 4.98 cents per 
thousand. The cigaret law will go in
to effect .August 21.

Robert Fitzgerald, 23, manager of 
the Sweetwater airport, and Roy 
Stubblefield of *Texon, both received 
injuries that required hospital atten
tion when a plane, a wartime model, 
obsolete and unlicensed, crashed Sun
day afternoon near the Sweetwater 
landing field.

Annie Mae Williamson, age 3, was 
killed instantly and her mother and 
five other persons, all of Dallas, were 
injured early Monday morning when 
their automobile plunged from the 
highway down an embankment and 

i overturned as the party was cn route 
from Dallas to Texarkana to visit rela
tives.

Eighteen but passengers were treat
ed to an old-fashioned western stage 
coach robbery near Shamrock Sunday 
morning: the bandits conforming

'strictly to the traditions of Wild Bill 
Hickok’s time, two rode in the bus 
and the other five were In two auto- 
mnhiles, one behind and one in iront 
of the bus.

i

•Melvin A. Traylor, Former Bal
linger .Man, Heads Nation's 

Fifth Larifest Bank.

Chicago, June 11.— .Melvin Alvah 
Traylor, who never saw a railroad 
train until he was 19 years old, sits to
day at the head of the nation’s fifth 
largest bank.

The preside.it of the First National 
bank, now only 62. completed Satur- 
da> a merger with the Foreman-State 
National bank, climaxing his rapid 
rise to financial fame. Amalgama- 

ition of these two institutions was an- 
jother triumph for Taylor, a former 
president of the American Bankers’

I association.
Taylor never owned a pair of shoes 

until he was seven or saw a train un
til he left his father’s back woods 

jfarm in southern Kentucky at 19 to 
I seek his fortune in Texas, but today 
I his judgment affects 3.6 per cent of all 
the country’s bank deposits.

He sometimes refers to himself as 
I a “ Hill Billy.”  His financial shrewd- 
' ness was bred by the hard work of 
making ends meet in those almost in
accessible Kentucky hills.

Texas still remembers him as a wise 
!judg«- of “cattle paper," principal 
I medium of exchange in the land where 
be learned the banking business and its 
prime tenet, making sound loans.

The international financial career 
of “ Mel”  Taylor began in the bank of 
Malone, Texas, where he was cashier, 
teller, janitor and guard. Two years 
later the Citizens National of Ballin
ger, Texas acquired his services. In 
less tha-n a year it paid its first divi
dend. The watch which the stockhold
ers voted to Traylor on that occasion 
is still one pf his most prized posses
sions.

' Traylor escaped the Texas livestock 
crash of 1919 and is still a good judge 
of “cattle paper.”  He warned often 

I of the impending depression which be
gan in 1929. Only a few weeks ago he 

'scored many brokers for taking ad- 
jvantage of small investors instead of 
protecting them in marginal markets, 
and blamed the financiers for the 

I “bull” stock market crash of two years 
ago.

Lightning Strikes 
Stith Cotton Gin;

I Destroyed by Fire
I —

The gin at Stith, owned by Dun- 
agin Brothers, was struck by light
ning during the electrical storm about 
7:30 Tuesday night and was com
pletely destroyed by the resulting 
fire.

Insurance was carried in the sum 
of $15,000, but the gin property, which 
was a total loss, wa.* valued at $25,- 
000.

’ The gin was erected about ten years 
ago by Dave Hendricks and had been 
owned by Dunagin Bros, since 1926'• I

Changes Announced 
In Train Schedule

' Effective last Sunday. June 7, 
change? were made in the schedule 
of three T. & P. trains leaving Mer
kel.

i No. 3, westbound, now leaves at 
2:08 p. m., instead o f^ :3 6  p. m., and 

'No. 4. eastbound, now leaves at 3:04 
p. m. in.stead of 3:42 p. m.

( No. 6, eastbound, was changeel 
five minutes later, leaving at 2:10 
a. m., instead of 2:05 a. m.

Subscriber 76 Years.
riarksdale. Mi??., June 11.— At the 

recent celebration of the 94th birthday 
of the Lexington Adverti?er at Lex
ington, Miss., it wa? revealed one sub
scriber had been on the subscription 
list 76 years.

San Angelo, June .11— With “ Build 
Texas”  the theme of the convention, 
a feature of the 1931 session of the 
Texas Press association here Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday will be an 
all-Texas products banquet on the St. 
Angelus Hotel roof Thursday even
ing, at which only Texas grown pro
ducts will be served. Houston Harte 
of San Angelo, newly elected presi
dent of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, will be toastmaster.

Preceding the banquet, which starts 
at 7 o’clock, the members will be 
given a drive to the sanitarium and 
between 4 and 6 o’clock a musical and 
tea will be given for the visiting wom
en at the home of Mrs. Sid Mills- 
paugh.

At 1 ;30 o’clock on Friday afternoon 
therq wtTI be a golf tournament at 
the Han Angelo (Country club with 
prises for the winners. At 4 o’clock 
the visitors will be given an auto 
drive to points of interest and to Naa- 
worthy Lake for motor boating and 
water events. At 6 o’clock a bar
becue will be held at the City Park 
and at 9 o’clock there will be an in
formal dance at the Country club.

On .Saturday at noon a buffet 
lun< been will be held at the Hilton 
Hotp' and the afternoon will be given 
over to boating, swimming, Die movica 
and golfing.

President R. H. Nichola of Vernon 
will preside during the sesaiona. Low
ry Martin of Corsicana is chairman 
of the program committee.

Among speakers who are to be heard 
during the busineas seasions are Jease 
Jo'aes, who will talk on the “Texan 
Centennial Celebration.”  Other ad
dresses touching cloaely upon the ci'vic 
and industrial life of Texas will be 
“ Trained Citiaenship, the First Asset 
of a Commonwealth,” by L. B. Den
ning, president of the Lone Star Gas 
company; “ Texas Civic and Recrea
tional .Advantages,”  by Thomas H, 
Ethridge, Jr., of San Antonio: “ Tex- 
a? Railroads, the Backbone of the 
State ”  by J. L. Lancaster, president 
of the Texa-s and Pacific Railway, 
and “ Texas .Agriculture, Its Problems 
a'nd Possibilities." by Clarence Ou?- 
ley, Ptallas.

'Are Attending State 
Firemen’s Convention

Merkel sent a delegation of five, 
headed by Fire Chief Pete White, to 
the meeting of the State Firemen’s 
convention at Brj’»n this week. Others 
in the party, who traveled via the 
Santa Fe from Sweetwater, w-ere 
Morris Horton, assistant chief. Will 
Burns, city fire marshal, Sam Bank
ston and Bob Fowler. They expect 
to return Friday.

Oklahoma Man Wins 
Huge Sum on Derby

Tulsa, June 11.— Notification that 
his English derby sweepstakes prize 

.will amount to $136,399.48 has been 
jreceiveil by C. M. Peterson, Tulsa civ
il engineer, from officials of the army 
and navy subscription lottery of Cana
da. Taxes will amount to approximate, 
ly $35,000.

“ I don’t know exactly what I’m go
ing to do with the money,”  Peterson 
said happily, “but a large part of it 
is going right into government bonds.”

Record o f Births.
Girl, to Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Gilmore, 

) Thursday, June 6, 1981.
Boy, to Mr. and Mrs. Gus Glenne- 

wlnkle. residing near View. Monday. 
June 8, 1981.

GREED.
If any writer were big enough to gather up all the thousands of stories 

of the stock market crash, he would have material for the Great American 
Novel.

For the bull market, and the catastrophe which ended it, represented 
all that is best and worst in the American character: our optimism, which 
is at once our strength and our weakner?; our restless desire to better 
our condition by any available means; our worthy ambition and our un
worthy greed.

One of the best of the market stories was told me by a celebrated sur
geon whose name I can not reveal.

“ I work hard for my money,”  he said, "and have never speculated. How. 
ever, the fever got me fnially, Ikie everybody else. There was one parti
cular stock which was a favorite in i r . city. Bank president? and boot
blacks were in it together; it went up by leaps and bounds.

“ .Against all my traditions, 1 bought several hundred shares. It contin
ued to climb; I had profit of many thou?arHl dollars.

“ One night my wife saw me making penciled calculations on the margin 
of the newspaper. She said I ought not to be worrying about stocks, and 
she urged me to sell out and never think about the market again.

“ I argued that by holding on for another ten points we could pay for 
the wing which she wanted to build on the house.

“ While we were still talking, my little girl came in to ask my help on 
her I«atin lesson for the next day. It was the tranjslation of Aesop’s fable 
of the dog and the bone. The dog, you remember, saw his reflection in 
the water and. thinking it was another dog whose bone be would steal, 
reached down with open jaws and lost his own bone.

“ The moral of the fable was. ‘Greed usually results in the loss of every
thing.’

“ That night when I went to bed I could not sleep. The fable kept n i«- 
ning through my mind. First thing next morning I telephoned ray broket 
to sell me out. It happened that the stock went up a few points, but • 
couple of weeks later it dropped like a shot. I was very Ricky, and had 
Mme enough not to think I had been smart. Y»u ran bet that I am done 
with speculating forever.”

I hope that when this editorial it printed we Inay be ra the asidst af 
good times, with increasing busineee and a rising market IC  thgt 
some young man may see it agd appreciate the reminder that 
aally r*nlts in the loss of everythiag.”

Í
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l i i i t U r n o d  f r o n " '  C b V T c K  «numg denomination* were ad-

A .S S 0 r n b l y  H t P i t t s b u r g ,  | “ A Jfreater Christian usefulness of
T e l l s  o f  P l'O C C C ciirU rS  entire man-power of the church

 ̂ was planned throuifh more rigid re- 
auirements for an educated ministry

Mayor W, M. Elliott, who as lay and more intelligent practical evangel-
delegaU atte.ided the session* of the through elders.
General Assembly of the Presbjtenan ' Assembly’,  celebration of the
church, U. S. A., at Pittsburg. Pa.. 
May 2b to June 3, returned home Fri- 
<iay night. The other delegate from 
the Abilene presbytery was Rev. J. 
Wood Parker of Post, ministerial com
missioner.

Mayor Elliott loft in time to be 
pratent also foi the pre-aasembly 
May 2(> and 27, which wa* largely a 
eonfereuco on evangelitm.

In referring to the workings and 
accomplishments of the sessions of the 
General Assembly, Mr. Elliott report* 
that some of its important business 

as follows: *

centennial of its foreign missions 
work led to affirmation of a great for 
ward program throughout the world 
with a renewal of missionary preach
ing in every pulpit. The .Assembly join, 
ed other ecclesiastical courts in urg
ing upon President Hoover a national 
day of prayer and humiliation as a 
part of the inter-denominational cru
sade for Christianising all nations.”

75 Feminine Sponsors 
At Stamford Reunion

Stamford, June 11.— Every town 
in West Texas, and all the important 
cities of the state, are being asked 
to have official representation here

w ill be double that o f last year, w h en '
the first reunion was heul iie.e.

Mitrhinfi: i'nsts (lO.
Pueblo, Colo.. June 11.— Old timeis 

stooil with tears in their eyes as the 
courthouse souare hitching posts, rel
ics of the horse-and-buggy age, pass
ed into limbo. This final attack on the 

June 25, 2« and 27, for the second an- remnant* of the bygone century wa* 
nual Texas Cowboy reunion, in the ordered by the county commissioners, 
form of a young lady representing the who had the 13 hit . hi.ig posts remov- 
cattle interests in the districts served *̂1- -Automobiles with uncertain brakes, 
b\ those towns and cities. it seems have lx.*en taking their toll

.Approximately 75 feminine sponsors fhe po: t.« 
are expected by Warren B. Tayman,! 
chairman of the reunion’s program 
and parade committee. He has sent 
special information on the selection of >T**'*' Store.

Men— You can now buy a g:ood 
Overall at a dollar. Bmwn's Har-

I
--------------- « ------------I the sponsors and the part they will '

Sunday School-BYPU jhave in the celebration program to
O • _  „  T 1 o  O'er 100 different communities, andSessions on June IS

Office supplies—Mail office.

I-egal covers at Merkel Mail ofBee.
reports that he already has received

■ '-•‘everal messages evidencing that there
. . . .  . . .Annual convention of the Baptist win be a large number of girls here

Spiritual ;««Phas.s was the sup- schools and B. Y. P. E. soc- for this event from various towns.
^ e  issue of the .Assembly, and the ¡.^ies of district 17 is to be held a t ! This group of young ladies will lead
great national annual congress repres- Sweetwater Thursday June IH S.*s- .w j  j  /  .u.• .1 . ow eei»aier, inursuay, June is. nts- the opening dav parade of the reunion,
enung 2.000,000 communicant mem- ^.¡j, j^e First - ' 'Baptist to be staged at 1:00 p. m., June 25, 

church of which I>r. tteorge tireen ^nd will participate in a number of 
IS pa.-tor and Taylor Met aslami ^du- „thcr features of the program. They

will act as s|M>n.sors for the pioneer 
.•̂ tate leaders in Sunday .School and 'cattlemen in their res|HH'tivc communi- 

b. \. 1’. L. organizations will take ti,... and be given numerous courtes- 
I art in the piogiain. G. S. Hopkins is by the reunion association, 
t. repu>ent the state Sunday School i of them will be from a family
department and 1. t .  tiardner the tb  ̂ cattle bBsine.>-s and
.-tale training .service. iwill bring her own horse, sadiile and

J. Let Tarplcj is district president j,.^^ .̂b costume with her. Special <oc- 
r Sunday School division and cvent.s for the sponsors will be ar-

-  e viaiiei jacK.son, eauiationai airetior ranged on each day of the reunion,
i>l the .Abilene first Baptist church, Xayman says. The affair is being stag, 
is president of the training >ervice|pp fj,j. entertainment and enjoy

ment of the pioneers of the cattle

ber* sounded as the keynote for the 
coming year the -piritual quickening 
of the entire church. The dominating cationai director, 
spirit ot the busin< of the .Assembly 
wa* toward a great renewal of faith 
and great revival of Christian work 
throughout the L’ nited States and in 
the countries where Presbyterian mis
sions are conduct.h1.

“ The .Assembly upheld President 
Hoover in his policy of law observance.

universal peace, for the entrance of 
the United Status into the World 
Court, for liberty of conscience, and 
for obtaining for Presbyterian stu-

dis ision.
district 17 comprises the following

dents in colleger the same exemption counties: Kent, Stonewall, Haskell, 
from compulsory military training Kisher, Jones. Shackelford. Nolan, 
that is granted to members of the jjiy],,|^ Callahan and Eastland.
Society of Friends, the Assembly c o n - __________ „ __________
sidering that a Presbyterian conscien- | .America's timber is being cut and 

a Quaker con-¡destroyed five times faster than it isce is just as good 
science.

“ Temperance and prohibition
' growing.

Sab- ! ---------------------------------
bath observance and other fundamen- ' SPECIAL OFFER.
Uls of old-fashioned American Chris-^ Semi-Weekly Farm News and Mer- 
tianity, were held up as essc>ntials in Mail for one year for $2.00. 
combatting the evils of the times. '
Strong pronouncement* were made  ̂
against the liquor traffic, against the 
commercialization of the Sabbath by j 
professional «p<.rt.-; and motion pic- ' 
tur« houses, and against intrusion of | 
objectionable amurements into church 
buildings. The sancity of marriage, 
the family and the home was emphas-

langc days of this area and reports 
coming in from over the country indi
cate that the attendance this season

Try a Classified Ad in the Mail

6 6 6
I LIQUID OR TABLETS
I Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
1.30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 

ized and greater restriction* ag^ainst checks .Malaria in three days, 
the divorce evil were advocated. 6 6 6 Salve for Haby s ( old.

“ In the adoption of a special re- 
port on social and industrial rela-1 
lions, the General Assembly prepared , 
for larger activities for the remedy j 
of unemployment and kindred ills 
thrc'Ugh a permanent organization on 
social and industrial relationship and ; 
for the extension of brotherhood and 
fraternalism. >

“ Better interracial relations were , 
advocated, lynching and mob violence 
were condemned, and cr>operation and

C. M. PRESLEY 
Jeweler

Watches— Diamonds— Silver
ware

.Abilene, Texas 209 Pine St.

OUR  
S T O M A C H

tUST a tasteless dose of Phillips Milk 
I of Magnesia in water. That is an at- 
u li. ellective, yet harmless. It has beea 
the standard antacid for 50 years. Ona 
ipoonful will neutralize at ooce many 
tunes its volume in acid. It ia the right 
aray, the quick, pleasant and efficient 
iray to kill the excess acid. The stomach 
becomes sweet, the pain departs. Yon 
are happy again in five minutes.

But don’t depend on crude methods, 
try the best way yet evolved in all the 
rears of searching. That is Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips 
Milk of Magnesia, the kind that the 
physicians prescribe.

' ‘Milk oi Magnesia’* has been the 
U. S. BegLstered Trade Mark of The 
Charles ll. Phillips Chemical Company 
and its predecessor Charles H. Phillipt 
unoc miL.

9>iêMarcK o fl̂ ogfess

¥ ^ 0  they harass you by 
day and k e e p  you 

awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They31 

ruin your charm and beauty, 
alienate your friends, interfere 
with your succesa.

When you’re nervous, take 
Dr. Miles' Nerviae. It’s the 
prescription of a succcaafol 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’  Nervine ia now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both hare 
the tame soothing effect on the

11.00 at year drug store

EST TEXAS’ phenomenal progress during the past decade has been equalled only by 
the steady expansion of iu  West Texas LtiLties Company, for while West Texas has 
been carving industrial history, this company— to aid and foster that growth— has 
kept itt far-flung facilities always in advance ol immediate needs.
Today, a 2,500 mile network o f Tranamisawn lines— energized from three large, 
strategically-located main generating sutions and strengthened by 19 auxiliary 
or stand-by plants—hat rc{daccd the precarious and coatly part-time “ ligbtiif ”  
plant of yesteryear. This new-day Transmiaaion Line System insures a supply 

o f flexible, elastic electric power sufficient to meet any conceivable developmenU

—And since the organiation of the West Texas Utilities Company, the cooeumer
has benefited by total average rate REDLICTIONS a m o u n t i n g  to OVER 
SIXTY PER CENT— an imposaible accomplishment in the days of isolated 

planu! Thus, Electric Power, a ^ y  termed the “ Life-Blood of Industry,"
has been a large factor in bringing prosperity to small cities.

As this company looks back over iu  brief but colorful history, h feelt 
a justifiable pride in the knowledge that its progressive policies and 

the pioneering investment of many millions o f dollars— to pro- 
‘ vide this ample service— have been  large contributors to

West Texas’ nationally-acclaimed “ .March of Progress.”

<S^s.

V

O U R  F L A G
Flag Day— June 14

Another birthday for Old Glory . . .  a banner 
which proclaimed freedom and the equality of 
man; colons unlurled to the breeze never to dip in 
defeat becaii.se they are emblematic of an ideal 
base<l uiKin rijrhtoousness of cause. Your flag and 
my flag . . .  a heritage handed to us by brave and* 
just forefathers. May we hand it on to our child
ren's children, tinsulliwl, and ever an inspiration 
to man.

;

0 ^

INSURANCE
is like a spare tire. YOU may travel for 
miles without calling it to your aid, but 
sooner or later it will fill a very pressing 
need.

We write all kinds of insurance, backed 
by companies whose prompt service and 
dependability are well known.

Better have us write Hail Insurance on 
this Grain Crop.

w . 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS

Farm Loans and all kinds of Insurance
Consult Your Insurance Agent as you Would Tour 

Doctor or Lawyer.

i

Wake Up Your Lieer Bile 
—Without Calomel

'V

V '
V

VAfestTexas U t i li t ie s
C o m p a ti))

Y O U  W I L L  F I N D  M E  
A T

B L U E  F R O N T  G A R A G E

EARL TEAGUE
TtauM T a » d  P 1 « b c r

1S 4 S k o p  6 0  

S o t ia fa c t io n  O u a ra a to e d

And TonH Jnmp Ont of Bed 
in the Morning Ratin’ to Go

I f you feel aour and aunk and the 
world looka punk, don’t  awsUow a lot 
o f aalta, mineral water, oil, laxative 
candy or chewing gum and expect 
them to  make you auddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full o f aunshine.

For thaq can’t do it. They only 
move^tha bowela and a mere m ove
ment doean’t get at the cauae. Tha 
reaaon for your down-and-out feeling 
i i  your liver. It ahould pour out tw o 
pounds of liquid bila into your bowela 
daily.

U  tk ii bn* b  b M I
I t  dlc«W. I t  h>N to t t *  I

Oas b loati np jrour stn— eh.  T « a  te es a 
U iick , bad ta tu  aad ro ar brM th Is  lo *!, M a  
ottm  breaks oat la  blaodstes. To ar h« 4  
seboo sad ro a fasl dowa sad oat. Toot v te l*  
•reto a Is potooBod.

It tskoo thaaogood old CARTCB'S U T T in
l.IV rR  P1LI¿ to *ot Umso two poaadiof blla 
flowiac Irsslr aad aiako roa fool “op aad apw”  
Thor eoatsia woodorfol. hirailwa. fH tlo 
TototabU oitraets, saiailac whoa It mmm ta
laskiBc tho bOo flow frooir.

Bat doe't sob for Uew pOk. Ask far Csrtwb
Lltllo Cieor PUla. Look for tte doom Cartwfa 
Uttlr Ueor PUls oa tte lad lahil. Bassa* a 
■abotituta.

•id

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS
We are in a position to make you loans on real choice farms 
or raniyhea. Will handle your property from a^ exchange 
standpoint or sell or buy.

YOUNG & PROPST
Abilene, Texas

505 Alexander Bldg.

L . — Z Z L

P. O. Box S43
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ELEVENTH INSTALL.MENT.
Bob Reeves, the Kid, waa nieknani- 

k1 Tiger Eye by hia friends down in 
Brazos country because his "gun- 

'^ y a ”  was yellow. When his father, 
“ Killer Reeves,”  died the Kid left 
Texas to avoid continuing his father’s 
feuds. Reaching Montana he is for
ced to draw on Nate Wheeler, an irate 
nester. In the exchange of shots 
Wheeler drops dead, the Kid later 
learning that Bob Garner who had al
so shot at the same time, really killed 
Wheeler.

Garner gets the KiU to join the 
Poole outfit as a rim rider. The Kid 
succors Wheeler’s widow and is inter
rupted by Pete Gorham and some oth
er nesters. He shoots Gorham through 
both ears for coupling his name with 
Wheeler’s widow. Later he rescues a 
ghrl, Nellie, and her dad from Gorham, 
wounding Pete again. The girl, in 
spite of her belief t.he Kid is an impor
ted Texas killer, warns him the nes
ters will kill him. The kid warns Gar
ner the nesters are planning an attack 
on the Poole outfit. He meets Jess 
Markel, a Texan who is boss of the 
Poole wagon crew and shoots him 
through both hands.

Nellie’s dad is shot from ambush 
and suspects Babe against his wish. 
The latter thinks another nester kill
ed the old man. Babe is wounded by 
hidden enemies, who also shoot at 
Tigei Eye but miss. The Kid pulls 
Babe back into the cabin and wounds 
one of the attackers.

Nellk comes to the cabin secretly 
and aids Tiger Eye t i esc.rpe with the 
wounded Babe. Whiie they are riding 
ofi. Babe becomes deliriour and ac
cuses the Kid of trying to cheat him 
out of the pa;- for killing Nellie’s 
brother. Nellie, outraged at being be
trayed in her faith in the‘Kid, slash
es him across the face and rioes away. 
A ftii tur.ning Babe over to the Poole 
outfi;, Tigi*r Eye finds a deserted 
cabin and determinji-. to wage inde- 
pei- lent war tn the killers of both 
tactions.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

His grub was getting low. He 
wanted more money than he had in his 
pocket. Wouldn’t be 'working for 
wage>̂  now for awhile, and grub costs 
money. '

So he sat one night in a poker game 
with three cowboy* from over toward 

Rosebud and a lucky prospector 
from the Black Hills. Walked 

B t  at daylight with his pants buig- 
■ g  at the sides like a pocket gopher

racking grass to its burrow. Honest 
playe. though. Never caught him in 
any funny businers. Plain lucky, that 
kid with the one yellow eye.

Hi rode out ot town at noon, Bar
ney taking careful, nippy steps to 

* balance the big and bulging pack on 
hir back. Pecos, too, carried more 
than his master that day. Tobacco and 
five pounds of candy and a songbook 
and two cartoons of cartridges wrap
ped in the kid’s slicker and tied be
hind the cantle. The kid’s pockets sag
ged with six new mouth organs, keys 
C and D, in bright red pasteboard 
boxes.

The kid was almost ready now to 
show Nellie Murray he was neither 
a killer nor a cur to take a licking 
and crawl o ff under the brush and 
whimper over his hurts. He was just 
about ready to start in taming the 
killers. Right soon, now, the name of 
Tigei Eye would send men’s glances 
back over their shoulders and make 
a prickle go up into the roots of their 
hail. The range tiger was going on 
thr prowl.

It was hot down in that willow 
growth through which the kid was 
riding. They came out finally against 
a barbed-wire fence, built straight 
acrofs through the thicket. Good stout 
posts that looked solid as the teeth 
in the kid’s mouth. Four wires strung 
BO tight they hummed like a tuning 
fork when the kid leaned over and 
gave one a jerk. No fooling with that 
fence. Cattle proof and storm proof, 
like the fences the railroads buii't 
along their right-of-way.

Plumb strange to find a fence like 
; that ovet in this part of the country. 

This wasr.’t Poole land, and he never 
^ ea rd  of any n?sters ov-*r in this direc
t io n . Nr trails coming up this way, 

Mno nothing. Shoah was my'sterious. 
They followed the fence for half an 

•Tt hour of steady plodding along the nar
row lane cut by the fence builders. 
They came slap up against a sandstone 
ledge where the last post stood in a 
hole drilled into solid rock and was set 
there with cement. And that was 
plumb strange too. Nothi.ig to do 
abou*. it, though. Couldn’t even ride 
back along the edge of the willows 
because it v.-s'. just a mess of broken 

rock and nibble from the steep slope

thal evidently stood above the ledge.
Once more the kid turned Pecos 

short around, and rode back along the 
fence. He crossed a creek bed covered 
with hot sun-bleached cobblestones 

I with stagnant pools in the hollows. 
There the fence became a brush and 
wire barrier higher than the kid’s 
head. No animal bigger than a rabbit 
could wriggle through there. He rode 
another half mile or two before he 
came to the edge of the fence and 
found it anchored to the other arm of 
the sandstone ledge.

I An hour or more later Pecos 
^¡topped on the crest of a long ridge 
^ard stood with braced legs, completely 
j winded after the steep climb, though 
the kid had bepft^onsiderate enough to 

'come up on hii^wn feet.
I He had plenty of time to rest and 
I doze while the wind pleasantly dried 
his sweaty hide, for the kid sat down 

I with his knees hunched up to brace 
his elbows, and through the glasses I very carefully examined this strange 

j  conglomeration of hills and hollows 
.and wild crooked canyons.

The kid moved his glasses a little 
land saw a horseman just riding out 
I of sight behind a chokecherry thicket.I He seemed to be coming down the 
'canyon.
j  The kid rode rlowly along the can- 
|yon bottom, playing his mouth organ 
as he went and letting his long legs I sway to the rhythm of the tune. The 

[kid’s eyes lightened with a [leculiar 
! gleam but the tune he was playing 
, never missed a note, until a black 
■ horse and rider came into view. The I kid gave one startled look and the 
I mu;.ic ceased with a squawk.
I Nellie Muray, dressed in her dead 
j brother’s overalls and blue gingham 
I: hirt with her thick braid oT yellow 
' hair (weeping the cantle of her saddle 
ja.'' she rode! She carried her dad’s 
riflo in the crook of her arm. as if 

¡she meant to meet danger a little more 
, than halfway , and as the two horses 
Stopped of their own accord, she lifted 
I the rifle midway to her shoulder, then I let it dowM again.
1 The kid looked at her with that 
j curious, steady stare of his yellow 
I right eye, and his face had the expres- 
sionle.ss look c f a trained gambler. 
Cold and hortile and ready for war 
he looked, but he didn’t feel that way. 
Hot crimples went chasing up his 

.rpine and the back of his neck had a 
j queer tightened feeling, as he stared 
at her.

“ Well! I’ve found one of you, any
way!” she exclaimed, in a tone that 

I was worse than another cut of the 
quirt. “ Where are the cattle?”

I “ W harcattle?”
“ Our cattle that you Poole men 

stole out of our pasture last night. 
Every hoof we own! I’m going to 
get them back, if I have to fight every 
Texas killer in the country.”

“ I’m a Texas man, all right, but 
I’m no killah. Told yo’all that befo’.” 

“ Well, that remains to be seen. 
You’re a Poole man, anyway. You 
must know where our cattle are.” 

“ Shoah wish I did. The Poole’s 
fighting nestahs, I know that. But 
they don’t steal cattle. Miss Murray.”  

“ Oh, don’t they? Walter Bell ought 
to raise your wages for saying that!” 

“ He kain’t. I’m not working for 
the Poole.”

“ No? How long since?”
“ Since that night we got Babe outa 

Cold Spring cabin.”
“ I suppose the Poole fired you for 

poor shooting!”
Her short scornful laugh turned the 

ki I’s ears red as if she had slapped 
them, but he made no answer to the 
taunt. What was the use?

He wrapped the bridle reins 
ai jund the saddle horn and began to 
rcl> a cigarette, taking plenty of time. 
A man could do a heap of thinking 
over a cigarette without giving him- 
celf away.

“ You must, know the Poole ran o ff 
V ith our cattle!”

“ Nc, kain’t say I do.”
“ Well, they did.”
“ Yo’all right shoah it was the 

Poole?”
“ I wouldn’t say it if I wasn’t sure,”  

rhe retorted sharply. “ Nkone of our 
neighbors would do it, am! besides, I 
trailed them up on the Bench and 
ever this way. The Poole wants to

run us <dit of the country. You know 
why, don’t you?”

“ Kain’t say I do, lessen it’s because 
yoah a nestah.”

“ Oh, of course all the nesters are 
being made the goats for Walter Bell! 
He’s got to lay the blame somewhere 
for his stealings. But he’s scared to 
death of us Murrays and he means 
to drive us out. He’s got Ed and 
father out of the way, but he’s afraid 
of Mother and me too. You know 
why, don’t you?”

“ Kain’t blame ’em for that,”  he said 
drily.

Nellie flushed and looked down at 
the rifle sagging in her grasp.

“ It’s because old Walt Bell is afraid
I

Mother and I know what Ed found 
lout about the Poole. Ed caught the 
Poole cowboys stealing Poole cattle, 
that’s why! Some of them—that stand 
in close with Walter Bell. Joe Hale 
for one, and Jess Markel for another. 
He caught them running a wildcat 
brand on Poole calves, over this way 
somewhere. He found out a lot, and 
then he wrote back to the head moguls 
in New York and told them what was 
going on.”  She bit her lip. “ That 
was away last March, and they haven’t 
done a thing about it, though Mother 

'says Ed sent enough proof to put the 
whole outfit in the pen.”

I “ Shoah had nerve, that boy.” The 
cigantte was lighted but the kid for
got to smoke it. His mind went 
shuttling back and forth, weaving NeL 
lie’s story into certain puzzling frag
ments of information he had neve; 
bc>en able to make anything ot.

“ Of course he ha 1 nerve! Too 
much. He wanted to get the goods 
cn that bunch without dragging the 
neighbors into it. He never told them 
what ht was doing, but he told 
Father.”

“ Plumb strange yo'all .levah men
tioned it, when we talked these things 
uvah at the cabin. ’Feahs like I wasn’t 
trusted at no time.”

I “ I didn’t know it then. Mothe’’ 
knew, but they were afraid to talk 
about it much. She only told me early 

I thif morni.ig, when we found out our 
rattle were go.ne. I rode down to the 
pasture to bring up the cows and there 

I wasn’t a hcof in sight. I saw where

u{»on a straggling, small herd of cattle 
»cl■Jin̂ , ovci 0.1 the farther siope.

“ Adios, Miss Murray!”  The kid 
kicked Pecos into a trot and rode on 
into the rocky pass, playing his mouth 
organ so loudly he cracked a teed sol 
that the note buzzed like a bee in a 
bottle. I

He rode on ahead of her. Didn’t 1 
act like she was going home. Didn’t j  
try to catch up with him, either. | 
The kid got to worrying about what | 
she meant to do, and finally he pulled > 
in behind a ledge and waited for her 
t(' come along, so he could give her 
another piece of his mind. Yet when 
she rode up she didn’t give him a 
chance.

“ If you’re bound to hunt our cattle,
I guess we better work together,”  
she said cheerfully. “ This is awful 
rough country.”

“ Go awn home like I told yo’all.” 
“ Oh, forget it !” she snapped. “ I’m 

not going, and that settles it. If you 
want to get rid of me so bad, hurry 
up and find our cattle.”

“ If it wasn’t foh yoah mothah, I 
wouldn’t tuhn my hand ovah foh 
yc’all!” the kid blurted fiercely.

(Continued Next Week.)

6 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shankk, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citizens N. F, L. A. Farms. Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1. Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

■ ' — — —
Men— You can now buy a irood 

Overall at a dollar. Brow n’s Bar- 
icain Store.

Try a Classified Ad in The Mai*

they’d been driven off, and then when
I went to tell Mother, she told me 

j the whole story.”
j “ Shoah would like to know what 
yoh mothah said,” he observed, in 
what would have been a cold and 
formal tone, except that the kid’s 
soft Texas voice made a pleasing mel
ody whenever he spoke.

I “ Mother told me Ed was alway.s 
trying to figure out why the Poole 
had it in for the nesters, after let
ting them ¡settle in the valley without 
making a fuss. Ed did a lot of rid
ing outside the valley. The Poole 
claimed he was rustling calves, but 
that’s a lie. I know how we got every 
hoof we owned. We only had forty- 
two head. Now we haven’t got any.”

“ If yoh brothah got proof—”
“ He g;ot enough to put the fear of 

the Lord into Walter Bell,” she de
clared bitterly. “ We don’t know 
whether they saw Ed watching them, 
or whether the Eastern owners wrote 
back and told Walt what Ed said 
about him and his outfit. The Poole 
certain!} must have found out some
how, and it wasn’t from any of the 
valley folks, for they don’t know it. 
The Poole started in—dry-gulshing, 
if you know what that means, and I 
suppose you do, all right.”  She sent 
him a quick glance and looked away 
again when the kid failed to meet her 
eyes. “ Before, it was just mean range 
tricks—hogging the range and accus
ing the nesters of rustling calves and 
killing beef and all that. But all at 
once they started killing. Ed was one 
of the first— ”

“ If yoh’d give me the brands so 
I’d know yoh mothah’s cattle when I 
find ’em—”

“ Well, it’s Reverse E. But I couldn’t 
think of troubling you, Mr. Reeves. I 
intend to get those cattle myself.”

“ It’s a man’s job,”  the kid said 
gruffly.

I “ Weli, I’m the man of the family 
now, BO it’s my job. So long, Mr. 
Reevf!" She gathered up the reins 
and tapped her horse lightly with the 
quirt—just as if it never had been put 
to a more sinister use—and rode on 
past the kid with her chin tilted up
ward and her gaze bent ostentatiously

You 0*'! bt?y a 
rot-' f p t-3 *qy OC*‘r'; 
c.-! Grayfio*.'.:]
Li.'svs fo.* rrsi ihun 2c ptr 
mile, rhe fs?es
fifi l.*'S ttrrei the reguhif c*eg 
v-ay ht». ISO days ar* af. 
Iíe-e<f fer the retvm trip.

I.Otr .»OJND TRIP«
Fort Worth
Abilene____
El !*aso____
Dallas_____

7 .1 0
-  .7 0

16 .6 0  
.  8.3.ñ

TERMINAL
Ferrier’s Service Station 

Phone 210

fS O U T H U H ^

'QREYHOUND

. S e a u M e s

in»t€Uitly Renden
an incM dbk, tolt, pauty loveft. 
neat that will add years o f yoath 
to yoer appearance. The cflect h 
so delicate and natural, the use ot 
a toilet prepazatioo cannot be de
tected. Laeta thnxmt the day 
aithout rvl>t>int off, Mieakiag or

W H I T E SVY n  I I c  — I I -

C r e a MV E R Ml  lJüF
For FApelliiu) Uornis

Slold By Merkel Dm g Co.
O

Every
D o l l a r

taken from the soil is new wealth— new all 
the way through and created by the farmer.

This Bank is the natural choice of many 
farmers— we are proud of this fact and will 
welcome your account, too.

In any event, stop in soon that we may 
have a chance to know you better.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Larpent, President R. O. .Anderson, active v-pres. 
.7. S. Swann, v-president. W. I.. Diltz. Jr„ cashier. 
Dave Hendricks. v-presideRt. Jack .Anderson, asst, iashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Larcent. Dave Hendricks. J. S. Swann, Max MellinRer, 
Courtney Hunt, W. L. Diltz, Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

I '

AN OLD  FAM iLf kfeMEDY............

CU? OF PLACE iN vOUR ENGINEI
Petroleum jelly— an tionoted firiend in crety 
tkmily medicine cabine. cut what a trouMe* 
maker in your m otor ^il; TAotor oils contain
ing this thick. jeliy-Iuce substance hawe a 
hea'^ body when „old— but turn wace^ 
thin in engine heat, ilt-ciair dealers selling 
Opaline can guarant«»; * .“ich, enduring body 
because petroleutii is removed at ais low  
as 60" F. below  zerx; — r temperature much 
lower than require •• to* *ust removing 
Ask the Sinclair dcAier.

F A T I N
* r -  ' V .  .

OIL•«4 a b Ml OH

Agonf Si'JC.'o.'. Rtftrtng Co.

M. B. MOORE
Phone 288 Merkel, Texas

iNERKEI. MAIL WANT .\DS FOR RESULTS
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THK MERKEL MAIL
Pubhahtnl Kvery Friday Murninjt 

(jk>ver and Cuplé Fubli.-ihera. ¡

•> ' F. C. McFarland, S. D. Gamble, By-
er- IV'ttyc, K. .A Walker, B > Mc- 
Donalil, and Nathan Wu«Hi; .Mi$se» 
Li)Ui-e B'»oth, MiUii-id Hamm, Lola 
Dt-niU!", Mauiinf Tipt-jn, Lucy Tracy, 
Mai-y K. Grimes, \enme Heiaei, Mat-

aUBSClilPTtOS’ RATRS
3 aylor and Jones counties ___ Sl.60
An^nwhere eUe .MISS FRANCES ANDERSON TO Lartcent, Anna Lou Russell, Ad-

___j WED .MARVIN ALSTON ; FETED M's- i*; I»:«*', Eula
Sear;, Jess Sutphen, Iva HraRK,

(In Advance) 
TELEPHONE No. 61

Entered at the postoffice at Merkel, 
U'exas, as second cla.‘>a maiL :

h\ lE N ’ ; IVEIV IN FT. WORTH, 
SWi.ETW ATER AND .MERKEL.

\OTKS IS THt: SCAl^. (tt 
OPTIMISM.

Whether there is a rift in the over-

,1 \ \Ol SCRMRS 7 PARTY. 
.Ml-. R. O. .Anderson entertained a 

larife number of friends on last Sat- 
lurUay afterni*on from three to six.

Christirie Collins, .Martha Bird, Doii 
Durham, A'era, Mamie and N'elnia j 
W alker, Evelyn Curb and Myrtle Me-j 
Donald.

han»rm^ clouds of depression, as ha.si’̂ '̂̂  e,a.K,rate party appointments fea-
Muss

M OR.\I\(; PARTY.
Lola l>en.nis complimented

bvi..» predicted by Mike Thomas, vet- tured a color theme of orchid and
tran cotton factor of Dallas, who sees jfreen which was augmented in Ror-

.Miss
with

Frances .Anderem, bride-elect.

THE FIRST BAPTIST c m 'R ( II.
The revival at the Baptist church 

was a Rreat succe.s.s. Con.sideriiiR the 
vei > busy .sea.son, it was vveTT afti-nded. 
The day conRrcRHtions were e.xeeption- 
ally fine. The spirit of the revival 
seemed to Riip the people from the 
first serviee. Christians were made to
reel their need of a Saviour more 

a most enjoyable niormnR af-ikeenly, and many consecrated their
fair on Wednesdav.. 1 1  . 1 1  iReou;. lloor baskets of lark.spur and inan upturn in July as inevitable, or « »

I massed orchid sweet peas as house summer folwers provided
.A profusion of 

a prettywhether the country will still have to |
wait to be saved by a democratic presi-. . . .  , , _
«lent, a la Will IloRers humorous in-i‘'*” ‘  ̂ '»'ere
timations, the prevalence of newspa 
per items like the three which are re-

decoiations. Table covers were in or- settinR for tables arranRed for bridRC
in

jeessories of Rold m silhouette desiRn. bridal motif.
BridRe Rame.s proRres.sed happily , .At the culmination of the games 

, . . . ■ th t t th icutrsts were interrupted by the .Mr*. Jack Anderson was awarded a. paŝ tor will preach at both hours
'ballah'Ki of a small newsboy announ — lovely flower bowl for hiifh score; she Sim̂ lMv Mml at fh« .xr

lives anew to Him. We are profound
ly grateful to God for the 2d conver
sions and additions to the church. Let 
Christians continue their prayers for 
the many who are lost in our Roodly 
little citv.

er trom time to time. Rives  one a, . .........................................
slightly better foothold on thing.s. graciously presented her gift

A Houston di-spatch tells that''*"'^ McFarland pas.sed out to the honorée.
-breadlines are no more in Houston. •'‘ •‘i l  ^ delectable salad and ice eou.se in
The emergency reliei* commissary hn>
been closeil. So have the Grub Stake, 
operated anonymously, the First Pres
byterian club soup kitchen and the

next Sunday and at the close (*f the 
evening service will baptize a large 
number of new converts.

Brother Yate.s Brown deserves much 
credit for his faithful service in lead
ing the singing. He was very ablv

the nun of the city and surrounding 
cominunitie.-. are cordially invited to 
attend and jiarticiiiatc in these ser
vices.

NAZARENE CHURCH.
Small attendance in Sunday .School 

la.st Sunday—twenty-five present. 
Pleaching next Sunday by the pastor. 
A children’s day program at the even
ing service at 8:30. We extend an in
vitation to all who can to be with us 
in our services.

W. P. Sibley, Pa.stor.

THE POETS CORNER
•A HOLSLWIFE'S ADVENTURE.’*
Son;o one said ‘ house work is hunt- 

dium. nh, me!
Du ting's tiresome, cooking bores, 
SwiK>pinR s grimey, answering doors, 
.All are endless tiring chorea.”

Mayhap that is true for some folk, ^  
I’ll agree,

Out .not all; ’tis for me.
High adventure, on the sea,
Baking cakes or shelling peas.

I can’t ever call it buiudrum, baking 
cake—

In the oven, will it rise?
Peeping shyly, heaving sighs,
As succes.s you may surmise.

Or the modern hunt for treasure, as 
a pea

Flys the coop, wildly seeks,
Darkest spot, found next week 
By the haby, with a shriek.

Service bureau, caring for the situa- 1
tion alone now, hâ  found the number | 
o f applicalion.< is not gieally above the , 
averagt. Superintendent M atter M". 
Whiten -aid. Unemployment, the sup- 
orintendent added, is dei rea.-ing. He 
said there wa.- something highly .̂ îg- 
nificant about thiv fact, when it was 
remembered that in l.MO the tiend 
during the period from February to 
May wa: unfav.irable.”

Anothei Hou:t. n dispatch tell.- of 
t h e  use of pra tieal means, not theory, 
in meetirvf Ihi « niergency of unem
ployment in at lea»! ine sphere of the 
world wo k. The Br>*beiho.Kl of 
RaiFvav T’ .urmen it; .‘nnial con
vention Voted ’ lin it Its iiieiiibers’ 
working heu'- !■ ■ h ar. extent that
appruxirv.att Iv ' :hh* nit*r., n*>w <»ut 
of work, may b* R i v e n  epiploynient. 
The resitlution adopted liniiti the 
wtirkr.ig Hours >f meinbfi - in cat it - er- 
Viet ti' 26 days or h lurv a month, 
of memhor* in freight M-rvice to it.- 
•TiH. mil»--, or d- eip ivalent, a month, 
ol m. m’s '  pai-enger -erviee to 
5,500 miles, or it.- equivalent, a mon
th.

.Again we read: “ .<wiH-twater’s t>os 
t»l reieipts, generally a true baro
meter of business conditions, contin
ue to soar, with May’s total reaching

which lai.r.ound-'d the marriage bf which the wedding colors of orchid
.Mi.s.. F'ranees .Anderson to Red .Alston and green were stressed in a refresh-
ot Hereford on June l-l. 1931. ling mint ice, a lavendar salad, sand-1 Brethren Conner and Lep-

M hen the excitement of this thrill- wichej and olives with minature Cup- de;ply appreciate the conse-
,  ..  ̂ , .p. _ announceroTt nad .somewhat sub- ids as plate favors was pas.sed by Miss , “ I*“* services ol these noble breth-
ami y re le commi V , (sided. .Mis,-. Lucy Tracy charmingly Dennis, assisted by her mother, .Mrs. Miss Lucy Tracy inspired the

rave excerpt- trom the piay, “ Peg J. T. Dennis, to Miss .Anderson, Miss : I p r e a c h  and the puh’ir to
iO’ My Heart." Mis, ?,larjorie Bland Clovis Cox, .Miss Janice Dulane.v, ' wdth her magic touch in playing
o.' .Abiier.e piacisi beautifully a "Bai- .Mrs. John R. Cox, Jr.. Sweetwater: j  piano.
lad i; \ FTai" ar.d v. a.» forced to re- Mc.‘ ciairiP: R. O. .Ander.son, Jack An-.  ̂ w-ant to express my sincere ap- 
spond to an cr. oic and most gracious- der.ion Claude Young. Sidney F o y , ' for all who attended and
l> played i»c> ’ "Cal.eWalk." \V T. .'^adler. Bob .Mayfield, Ernest co-operati-d in making the revival a 

•At the refresl.iiicrit hour a lovely t)ld. Missi's Grace Pearl Sudderth, . 
salad and ice pluG- was |'S-.-ed in .Addic Holler, Christine v.'ollin.s, Iva ' J- T. King, Pastor.

METHODIST NEWS NOTES.
•Next Sunday will be Sunday School 

day. The program will be at the even
ing hour and an excellent service is 
promised by those in charge. The child, 
ren are practicing each evening thisA 
week for the event.

We are still taking subscriptions for Humdrum? No a big adventure, with 
the church repair and about tw’o hun- j 
dred dollars are in hand. Help us 
with the other hundred. Everybody [ 
is helping a little, and how happy we 
will be when the badly needed repairs 1 _ --------------  . . .  -
are finished. the ge.neral subject “ Keeping Clean.”

Regular services Sunday morning. _ i. 11 • > 4 4”  * The audience was held in rapt atten-Preaching by the pastor.

a thrill.
Cleaning, cooking, planning meals, 
A big machine wheels in wheels. 
One of life’s big business deals.

PRESBYTERIAN «'nURCH
tion through to the close. A majority 
of the young |>eople present came for-

Su.nday School at 10 a. ni. It will ward pledging themselves to a life of

whii-t' tr i  ,»a: c o lo —, wen rei'lected Brn.;:. Marian Sheppard. Mary F!ula
in a . : o; grei alad, orchid tinted .sear- Marv E!izntv»th tlrime.-. Rob- SUNDAT SCHOOL a TTEND.ANCFI.

h«-u>t
llr

-anuw 1- *.i 
on hid piai ,.ev :r-uibrd of crea..; in 
replica 1 a brille and groi.m silhou
ette. Dainty golii wedding slipiH-rs 
were plate faviu - for seventy-two

lapi'd. and i-rt. .Slcan. FNelyii Curb, Louise 
Boot . Mifsie Dve, Madalin Hunt

The attendance at the five .-ei>ortinp 
¡'’unday .Schools in .Merkel la.st Sunday

Annii I-ou Russell. Lucy Tracy. Ven-|"“ '‘ as comparetl with 73.5 on the
me H i. -cr,
f 'o-te Os.

Doris Durham and the

e U ß  R i S H i n s r p .  PART) .
Tt i' home o f  .Mr-. ( . II. \\e.-.i \va- 

I  -  I I I  .  ' V c l y  p a i  ; >  o n  T  u e - -

t.l.'E -A E V .
Th" ii.arnagi,- of ,’ Iilton Casi *. 

.dis.- .Alaggio .Suc Key of M inters cui.ie

same .Sunday in June a year .ago. 
'vh'ch indicati*s a spiendid growth. 
Thi attendance for .several .Sunda.vs 
past has held cli>!>v to the 900 figure.

iiquire some effort and intcest to 
kwp up the attendance during the hot 
weather, but remember the fans in 
the church will make you comfortable.

No preaching -erviee Sunday, as the 
pu' tv.r V ill be at Baird. Pra.ver meet
ing Wedne.sday evening.

W. M. Filliott, Supt 
R. A. Walker, Pastor.

MEN’S PRAYF R .MFFiTTNG 
Thi .Aien’s Sundav .-Afternoon Prav-

ii. a Loniok ti lurpri to their maii> er service will be held at the .Metho-
Shepiiard and Bill Sheppard of Dal- im-iids here. The ceremony w ai per-

K. I. Grimi

AM-

H C. AVest. S. D.
..1. - 'a-. e

' 1 ojiiiü 'iiT.ting M’-s 
r w, • - enga.i nient 

wa- announced last

I limed at tne home of the bride's jiar- 
eats at eight o'clock Sunday morning 
n the (,;e.-enee of o.lly a fev. close 

;ilends ..ml .'di. and .dm. Eli Case, 
;arenti ol Uie groom. The Rev. J. 
W. Kokei, pastor of the Presbyterian 

f on-hid and green t-hurch at Av inter», officiated.

di.'t church next Sunday, with John 
To. mbs as leader. The lesson w ill be 
fri'm. the third chapter of .Acts. .All

I, M
w ■- ei .

A\e.-|d'rx - o!oi 
were given empnuis in floral decora-

.vf'.e, :i :eire.-hing ice box supper, 
Foi; Wo»-th with a slumber party on 
.'Saturday night.
outdoor games were played on the 

The bride is the charmi.ng daugh- lawn until a late hour. Gue ts were
non lur me h. use and at tables ap- « f Mr. and Mrs. John G. Key. gen- Millie Uuise Nix. Modyne Sheppard 
imiatiM fo. games of bridge and “ 42." „ral agent for the Texas Co. at AVin-Lf Dallas, .Mary Helen Lancaster, 

.Marian Sheppard presided at ters. Dui mg her reicnt visits in .MerkeP gai ah Sheppard, Genevieve Bryan,Mil

ess.

BIRTHDAY D I W E R .
-Mrs. E. W. King entertained a num-

where more than sev- ^a» made many friend» who look Billu Bernici Gambm «■nd\h;'4ioVt- 
the year at ;e.it> guest.- icg sU-red rturing the af- torward with pleasure to her arrival
ced by Dan Shields, acting po^fmas-  ̂ graduate of Winters
ter. He is quite optimistic as to the p^^s with tal- High school and also attended Trinity
future, with construction of the new forming her bouffant skirt. Huge University at Waxahachie.
*i:40,0<»o postoffice building awaiting ^j,orsages fashioned of multi-colored yjjlton is the only son of Mr. and ber of young folks on last Sunday in 
orders from Washington. fnJlowmg cardies formed an old fashioned ^ij „ f  ^his city. Since grad-• celebration of the birthdays of Har- 
lettinr of the contract to a DaUas ^r^  bouquet at each tabTe. uating from high school here he ha» old Kmg. Leonard Reeves and William
tractor. * At the refreshment hour delicious a.-s<>ciated with hi» father m the Sheppard with an all-day affair. .A

Erick cream and cake», topped with grocery business. He is a most pop- delectable fried chicken menu was ser- 
¡aai.1t} dresden ladies, the cake form- member of Merkel’s younger set, ved at high noon to Misses .Mabel
ir.g her lovely bouffant skirt with lav-  ̂ leader in all social, religious and Matson of M'axahachie, Oleta Moore, 

jinilar tweet pear as plate favor.-, was musital activitier and a large number Margaret Canon, Ida Maye Derstine, 
|»c;ve:i. friends joi.i the Merkel -Mail in of- Messrs. I^eonard Reeves, Harold King,

.*lr«. Sidney F oy of Baird softly fering congratulations to this young William Sheppard and Benjamin
 ̂Sheppard, 

the

AN'NOl'NC'EMEN'T.
The Lord wili.ng. I shall begin a 

rcrie- of Bible di.scouri.es at the tab
ernacle in Merkel, Texas, F’ riday, 
June 12th. 8:30 p. m.

Pur|Hiki* The glory of (ioil and 
rpiritua' uplift of humanity.

Undenoininatiii.nal— I .'ball adhere 
tcnaciousl.v to the preaching of the 
gosiK-l as taught by Christ and the 
.Apostles, without fear or favor.

No axe to grind, except with sin 
and .Satan— I earnestly desire the 
I resi-nce, prayer.* and co-o|>eration of 
all God’s children who are Interested 
in this great work.

clean whole.some living. Monday night 
Rev. FI. E. White, presiding elder of 
the Abilene district, brought us a 
great chalie.igo on “ Stewardship.”  
Brother AA’ hite is not a stranger in our 
pulpit here, and the people come when 
they know he is to preach.

Tuefday evening Rev. J. H Ham
blen, pastor of F’irst .Methodist church, 
Abilene, came to us and stirred our 
hearts again with an address on “ Pru- 
hihiticn." The night being a stormy 
one, the crowd was small, but appre
ciative.

The remaining services are as fol
lows: Thursday evening .Mis» Morton, 
daughter vj Rev. W. B. Morton, and 
student in .Scarritt College for Chria- 
tiar AA'orkers. Nashville, Tenn., will 
sfieak on “ Mission.*;” F'nday evening 
Rev. J. Richard .Spann, pastor St. 
Paul Methodist church, Abilene, will 
speak on the subject “ Christian Edu
cation.”  Saturday evening Brother 
Morton will speak again on “ The 
Church.” Sunday morning SundayNow for one strong pull in this city j, ,  „  jq

for a closer walk with God and the 
salvation of the lost is my earnert
prayer.

Q. Brown, A servent of 
Jesus Christ..

a. m. we will have an old time Metho
dist “ Love F'east" conducted by Rev. 
R. E. L. Stutts. At 11 a. m. Rev. W. B. 
McKeown. a superannuate Methodist 
preacher of Abilene, will preach. Sun-
day night it Laymen’s Night at

I *

Obituary
(Continued from rage One) 

ar .Abilene lanitarium.
Fuñera' .wrvices were held at the

.Methodist (hurch .Monday momiug, P'“ "'» couple.
with Rev. T. J. Rea of Albany, for- the retre»hment hour and After a honeymoon trip to
merly fiastor of the church here and Pl^.'vd into the melodii-s of “ An Olii- Carlsbad Caverns and other western ' A n n O U n C C S  O p e n i n g "  O f  
unner who;- pastorate Lillian joined ■ ^ (»arden, which wa« sung points, they will be at home in the i XTcxii* Q n )  Q f  f '  m
th' church, officiating, a.-sisted by^^ .Mrs. Dos» Sheppard and Mrs. Price cottage. I 1 ' » 0  CVA O U Ü “ o L U L l0 n S
Revs. E. L. Yeats and J. T. King '  ̂ '« 'e ly  harmony. Miss ______

F’all bearers were George Wm^lrum, ‘ Sheppard was then announ- S’lCHOL.^-YOlWG.
Matt Dillingham. Herbert Patterson. * K*autiful gown of bouffant

Subjects Announced 
Each Night at Trent

■Kjr »-U J* i. /^L  t- iin at 8:16 p. m. We are pleaaad with 
MetnodlSt Lnuren th« support being given thea* maeu

t'me the laymen will have charg^of the 
program. All our evening servicea be-i

ings, and again urge ^our presence
The services at the Methodist church coming services.

this week have been most helpful. Good 
crowds are attending the meetings, 
and favorable comment is heard by 
those who come. Sunday night Rev. E. 
L. Yeats, our pastor at

U. S. Sherrill, Pastor. •

Get that good PIT BARBECUE on 
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays. At 

Merkel, Yellow Jacket, next to Gulf Station, 
preached a very inspiring sermon on on highway.

Announcement has just been made 
Thursday afternoon at six o’clock j by the Nichols Ice company of the

opening of two new drive-in ice sta
tions within the next few days.

J. T. Darsey, Jr., and Elvis Rich-

poaitions the held with the Bragg Dry 
Goode company and McGehee’s Bak- 

'WTi :«nd there is scarcely a person in 
Merkel who did not know her and ad- 

'niire her.

Mrs. Nichols is the lovely daughter

Herbert Dennis, Warren Smith, Dee Mis, Willie Lois Young and Ted Nich-
^»rimes and Allen McGehee. *;• her by Mis, Elm. Maye Dam-,^,^ marriage at the

Lillian Rider was bom in Merkel ble also ,n c o ita l  costume. Mis, Shep-
and attended the Merkel Public presented the honors with her Caudle, of Ballinger, Rev. iardr.on will be in charge of one, lo
schoola, from which she wa.s gi a d u a - c h o s e n  words .j, ^ pastor of the Metho- cated on the corner of Elm and Lamar
ted. She proved popular in the bu.i- « i ' I d i s t  church, officiating, 
neas world, being most efficient in ! *  shower of beautiful

Kifta. I ^
“ • V -'m e r  of Winters. She i. a grad-

Hu t H M T a . m of HilUboro High school, also ^  ^ ^ ^  .
V normal at Denton. Mrs. : R e d U C C d  P r iC C S  fO T

»-.id,. h.r .k. i. Ml» J».» u.« Mi» ^688011 at Shaiinon s
by one sister, Florene. ®‘ ‘'>r»onal7ty, ha. mad. friend, who | ----------

Among the many relatives and P®“  .welcome her m et heartily into Mer-

streets acres from Rodden’s Studio. 
The other new station will be at 

and Mrs. T. B. Young, retired Sumpter’s Filling SUtion, next to the
Merkel Produce company.

irtend.«, who came for the funeral, 
were noted several who were acquain
ted with her mother, through her du-

kel society.
Ted Nichols is the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. J. M. NichoU of Winters. After 
serving with the 38th division infantry

Marian Sheppard, Miss Modyne Shep
pard, Mias Roberta Sloan. Dallas,
Mrs. D. Sheppard and Mrs. 0 . M. 

t i «  as telephone curator.’ and who [̂ •‘•'̂ P’ Worth, Mrm. Sidney Foy
came to pay their respects, both to the ®?‘* i»n France, he became asaociated with
daughter and mother. These included j California and OkUhoma ice com-
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Spain from Stam- Sweetwater, Miss
ford, he having been formerly tele-;'*•'•^«'1* prietor of th. Nichols Ice company
phone manager here. Miss Leoia Mor- I Breckenridge. Texas,
ris. Misses Ruth and Lera Ward and 
Mis. Mary Rogers, Sweetwater opera- i
•»m, and Mrs. J. T. Ball, former op-l®^“ “ *^*’ E"iest Old. ____________

. trgtor now residing*at Naton. Mrs. Nat A n d er^ , Ab'lene, Mis. i ^ »»«»k »he« hot. sultry days? It will
Grace Pearl Sudderth of Lenard T e x - ^  be such a relief to the houswife not
as. Mm. Walker. M n  Barney Y ^ n g  receiving
of Detroit, Texas. Mrs. Walter Price 
of Lubbock, El'ixabetb Harkrider, Aus. 
tin, Mrs. H. B. Leeton, Eldorado,

of Merkel for about three years. Not 
only is he much respected as a busi- 
ne.*s man but Ted is one of the best 
liked men in Merkel. His integrity is

Reduced prices are now in effect 
at Shannon’s Swimming pool and 
large numbers are already availing 
themselves of the opportunity to 
“swim and save.”

The chargee are now 10 cents for 
children and 16 cents for adults, as 
announced by John Shannon in an ad
vertisement elsewhere in this issue 
of The Mail.

THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 
Why not let us do your laundry

thoac from out of twon who 
*,uaae‘'iortAw funeral were: Mrs. Stel- 
Ja WTTBams and daughter. Mary Estel- 
la, .Stamford; Pierce Williaras and 
family, Abilene; Samuel Williams, 
rLdhbork; Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hatch- 
in.'-̂  L-.aine; Mr. and Mrs. Benton 

’Thaipletoa and daughter, Olorado; 
Mrs. W. P. Wilcoxen and sons, Earl, 
Fort, Loy and J. F. Archer, all of Cot- 
toBwood; Mrs. C. W . Hutchins, "At
well: Mra. T. K. Garland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Garland and daughter. Mrs. 
Fric* Carroll and sen. SMgkijf, Syl- 
iiutir; J. E. Eider, Deniaea: Mrs. 
Flevd ItoCala, MIm  Dalla Gray, Mrs. 
Play4 Kaiarr, Bytvsrtir; Mrs. Opal

Ark., Mias Ruth Swafford of Kansas 
City, Mesdamea W, T. Sadler, Bob 
Mayfield, Geo. Overton, W. L. John
son, Jr., H. H. Jenkins, Geo. White, 
Belts ^Kimbrough. Charlie Largent, 
R. I. Crimes, W. L. Dilts, Jr., H. C. 
West, Geo. West. Claude Comegys,

congratulations in the Mollye Shan
non house on Oak street.

Horten Fhwklerth, Abilene; Mrs. Gyde 
Smith. Loraiae: and Mr. and Mrs. Bu
ford Books aad daaghter, Bobbie Joan,

BAPTIST CIRCLE.
Mrs. W. L. Johnson was hostess 

Tuesday afternoon to Blanche Rose 
Walker circle of the First Baptist 
church. Mrs. Causscaux conducted the 
lesson on "The Gospel of Mark.”

Tbe circles srill nseet at tbe church 
on Tuesday, June 16.

SLUMBER PARTY.

to have to face the worries and 
drudgery of “wash day” every Mon
day morning and the stretch of iron
ing afterward. We call for and de
liver and guarantee the best of ser
vice.
THE MERKEL HOME LAUNDRY. 

Mrs. Jay, Manager.

ICE
For the convenience of the public we are installing TWO 

ADDITIONAL DRIVE-IN STATIONS.

J. T. DARSEY AND ELVIS RICHARDSON
will have charge of one .station at the corner o f Elm and La
mar streets, across from Rcxlden Studio.

THE OTHER NEW STATION
will be at Sumpter’s Filling Station, next to Merkel Produce

Company.

FULL WEIGHT, SAME QUALITY AND COURTEOUS 
SERVICE AS AT MAIN STATION

N IC H O LS  IC E CO.
Phone 203

Fr

I
Cl

('

Get that good PIT BARBECTUE on 
Mondays, Wednesday and Fridays. At 
Yellow Jacket, next to Gulf Station, 
on highway.

In laao there were 116470 federal
Misa Elaw May« Gatabk cuMpUmen- and aUte prisoners in the United 

ted h«r coaain, Billi« LouIm  Nix, of Statoa.

D R Y  C LE A N IN G
LOW' ( OST. THOROUGH WORK.

We guarantee our work and appreciate your patronage.

B L M E ’ S DRV RLEANERS
OpFOèit« Poaloffiec Phone 68
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íC íss'’! » ® ' '
FOR SALK

I'OR ALK Farmalls and equip- 
.»Is« AI( C^ormick-Docring ini- 

tnenta, cream separators, milking 
»chines and feed grinders. We trade 

and sell horses and mules; also 
‘“w bushels of cottonseed. See Har- 

T^Barnett, Adams and I^everett, Mer
kel and Abilene.

TWO I^ROW John Deere cultivators 
for sale cheap. See Mrs. W. D. Hutch
eson. Phone 179.

BALED WHE.AT, 25 cents per bale, 
delivered. Leave orders with L. L. 
Murray. Phone 98. W. D. Butler.

WANTED

WE C.\N FIX old rocking chairs, put 
on new rockers and upholster it; will 
trade for your old furniture. Will 
cal! for repair work. J. T. Darsey.

WANTED— To trade registered Here
ford heifer, open or bred, for baled 
wheat or oats. Tom Largent.

WANTED—Clean Cotton Rags; 
will pay 5 cents per pound. Merkel 
Mail.

LARGE NATIONALLY KNOW 
MANUFACTURER will start you in 
business for yourself. We furnish 
nearly everything. Many make $60 to 
$75 weekly profits. Steady repeat busi
ness. \Vrite quickly. G. C. Herber- 
ling Company. Dept. 2295. Blooming
ton, III.

FOR RENT '
K“/T; RENT— Five room residence; 
close in; all c<>nvenience.s. Inside re
cently refinished throughout. Jas. H. 
West.

F't. Worth Livestock
tort Worth, Texas, June 11.— 

Trading in the cuttle division was 
»other »'low We^^ne^day, lieef steers 
meeting with n very poor demand, but 
the market was generally steady. Re
ceipt'. were estimated at 2.1H0 head 
of cuttle and 5U0 calves.

Two-year-old steeis reached $6.0'). 
Other .'iule.< of l>eef steers were around 
$4.UU to $5.23. Fat cows of goixi qual
ity notched $4.00. Cannera and cut
ters sold at $1.50 to I2..50. The be.»t 
yearlings available moved within a 
spread of $6.50 to $7.35. Several cars 
of light calves brought $6.50 to $7.25 
and a few choice weighty calves made 
$6.00 to I6..50.

Prices paid for hogs were steady, 
only 200 head arriving. A short car 
brought $6.35 and the same value was 
paid for the best truck consignments.

Sheep and lambs held steady with 
the week’s decline. Around 6,000 head 
were on offer. Lambs brought $4.50 
to $5.75, 2-year-old wethers were tak
en at $3.00 to $.3.25 and aged sheep 
went at $1.60.

Cattle Muvement.
Ja.sper McCoy has trucked two loads 

of cattle to l'art Worth this week, 
shipping 13 head on Tuesday and 10 
head on Thursday.

On Friday of last week C. M. I.ar- 
gent and Sons sold four registered 
Hereford bulls to Raymond Dickson, 
who trucked them to Old Mexico. 
During the week they also shipped 
7 head of registered Hereford heifers 
to a Sugarland breeder.

Vetoes Pink Boll
Worm Appropriation

•Aui tin, June 11.— Govwi nor Ross 
Sterling has fiU'd h;- . 'ti « f  the $1,- 
OOO.OOtJ appropriation for repayment 
ti' farnu'i.. for ios,- occa -oiicd by 
th» (ampuign- ¡’gainst pink boll worm 
and cuttle ticks. '

i The bill uriginat*‘d i. a iiiea>ure to 
reimburse We;«i Texas faimci in ac
cordance with an agreement by which 

.they withdrew contemplated lic.gutioii 
¡over the pink boll worm regulations. 
In the legislature it was amended to 
include losses sustained by other cot
ton farmers and by cattle owners due 
to tick eradication work. The.se addi
tion' swelled the total from $300,000 
to $1,000,000. Governor Sterling said 
the original appropriation probably 
was justified, but that it would be 
wrong to include a tick refund.

don* if ■' B; ker Il'.tol corporation, 
bai th. •iti- i. wa made
public.

Adding machine roll.« at Merkel 
Mail office.

Monger Hotel Sold.
San Antonio, Ju.ne 11.—One of the 

oldest hotels in the southwest changed 
hands again here recently when the 
Menger Hotel Operating company 
was sold to Horace Groom and associ
ates. The Menger for several years 
has been a unit of the Baker hotel 
chain. Confirmation of the sale was 
made by Paul MeSween, vice presi-

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Steer yearling on Monday, 
June L from my pasture, northwest 
of Blair. Liberal reward. W. E. Ma- 
lotw.

Barn Dewtroyed by Fire.
A bam on the J. A. Patterson place, 

about four miles north of Merkel, was 
destroyed by fire at 12:30 Wednesday 
night, the barn and contents being an 
entire loss. The place was occupied 
by R. R. Clark and the barn conUined 

' feed and harness. The loss is estima
ted at about $600, with no insurance. 
Origin of'the fire U unknown.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank our many friends 

for the tender evidences of their love 
as revealed in the many kind acts of 
assistance during the illness of our 
beloved wife and mother; for their 
helpful sympathy in our bereavement, 
and also for the beautiful flowers in 
tribute of love for our dear one and 
consolation for us.

Slick Liles and Little Daughter.

BAYER ASPIRIN
b  always

I

I Í1

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
solicit your busines.s and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

TAMSUY
Mohogon'y csm , ftv* inch dial, Qotd flnithad 
roiMd numaraU. An unusual valu* at

You may purchase this or any 
i other Clock from our large as- 
! .sortment at cash prices on Kil- 
I gerv- ’s ca.sy payrrents.

-AÍÍqorc -
' s i lk«t l O  t v i k i  v\
A t 11.1 \ t .  11 XAS

irsi baseball team is supposed 
iveiteen organized in 1846 at 
York.

Elephants' backs are scrubbed with 
♦Tricks.

F A C T S

You can have those little breaks in 
your tires vulcanized so reasonably 
that it is real economy to have it done 
today.
Batteries recharged — inspection 
FREE.
We will give you modern prompt ser
vice on your automobile repairing with 
a guarantee of aatisfaction.
National Tires, Tubes and Batteries 

We buy and sell used cars

BLUE FRONT MOTOR 
COMPANY

2 P>ersons -  per Room ?3<59
3 Persons -  per Room >409
4  Persons - per Room >309 

M  Outside With Bath
Celling; Fans 

CirculatinfCIre Water 
Special Summer* 

Weekly and Monthly Rates
>502? per Month I or 2 Persons
Coffee Shop Cooled, 

with Water Washed A ir 
Only Hotel"in El P abo 

using Soft Wdtep

H u M a n N
O il i h c  l^ lo z s i'

EL PASO TEXAS

V / AiMb fínmst*
I It Adda Distinction and IVnti$h toSs« I
I Va. ::mpín¿ at the HUSSHAA.'i

IH I

Merkel Ice Station
WILL APPRECMTE 

YOUR BUSINESS
We find toat Mr. Nichols has not made residence del

ivery on Sundays and, therefore, so as to let our boys 
have a chance to attend church and Sunday School, we 
will not deliver to re.nidences on Sundays; only in case 
of sickness.

Oui weights and ccn ico cannot be excelled; try u.s.

Bring us your poultry. We buy for Sears. Roebuck 
and Company.

Merkel Ice Station
L. L. MURRAY. Prop.

Bew are of Im itations
(G e n u in e  Bayer A.sp!rin, the 
kind doctors prescribe and millions 
of users have proven safe for more 
than thirty years, can easily be 
identified by the name Bayer and 
the word genuine as above.

Genuine Bayer Aspirin is safe and 
■urc; always the same. It has the 
unqualified endorsement of physi
cians and druggists everywhere. It 
doesn't depress the heart. No harmful 
aftcr-etfects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal anti
dote for pains of all kinds. 

HcadachesP Neuritis 
Colds Neiiral,;ia
Sirc Throat Lumliago 
Rheumatism Ttxit.hache 

.•\«;uriii is the trade-mark of Bayer 
■n ■■lu'a: iurc of munuaceticacidcster 

teilkcviicai.'id.

Directory of

I In .Merkel and This Territory 
WEST CO.

Merkel, Texas

BOB MARTIN (iROCERV CO.
Merkel, Texa.«

BRADLEY .MERCANTILE CO.
Stith Texas

HOW LONG SINCE YOl R

La st Photograph 
Was Made?

You should hav’e a New Portrait for your family and 
friend.s. There is nothing quite so personal as the gift 
of your Photograph.

“ NEW SUMMER PRICES NOW ON ALL SIZES”

R O D D EN  STUDIO
Merkel, Texas

T

Schedule Change
Effective Sunday» June 7th

No. 3 Will Leave Merkel 2:08 P. M. Instead 2:25 P. M. 

No. 4 Will Leave .Merkel 3:04 P. M. lastead 3:42 P. M. 

No. 6 Will Leave Merkel 2:10 A. M. Instead 2:05 A. M.

FOR PARTICULARS CONSULT

TICKET AGENT

I W H ITE stores

Fresh Fruiis and Vegetables
Everything that the market offers at prices 

that you can afford"

S P E C I A L S
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FRESH MISSOURI

STRAWBERRIES “ Z '  _ 24c
(JET WHAT YOU PAY FOR, BUY  

BANANAS BY THE POUND

BANMIASner Ih. 4c
OrsnsfiS'^

medium size W 

dozen I5c
FLORIDA

Grapefruit 2 for 15c
F'ancy large

LEMOxNS 
per doz. .. l ík í

FRESH FROM SOUTH TEX.4S

New PotBtile s - 10c
EXTRA Ul ALITY

6REEN BEANS per 1
LIMIT 5 POUNDS

b. 5 g

EXTRA FANCY TEX.XS

Tomatoes per lb. 7c
FRESH AND TENDER

ROASTING EARS, 4 for ........ ..........1.5c

tP  Vanilla Wafers 
large package ... 2 7c

SAI.AD W AFERS OR GRAHAM

CRACKERS. 2 lb. package....  . .........27c
Sweet Wrinkled. No. 2 can 19c

Corn No. 2 can 2 for 23c
KRAUT medium size 

2 for ___ 17c
SPINACH No. 2 can 

2 for ____ 25c

FLOUR 24 lb. sack 
48 lb. sack

Extra High Patent— Every Sack Gnarantced

Compound 8 lb. pail

S U G A R 10 lb. cloth bag

Soao
3 bars Palmolive 
1 pkg. Palmolive Beads 
Balloon for the Kiddies 
All for _____________

S O A P White Laundry 
10 bars ..

1 lb. Slice

BACON, lb........ 20c JOWLS, lb. . „  . 8c

FRANKFURTERS 
. ....... 14c ROAST ______ 15c

VEAL LOAF . 15c LUNCH M E A T . 21c

' U . b " ¿¡w
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PERSONAIJS
BLAIR ITEMS Hodges Happeniniîs. DORA DOINGS

SU  MUL'h: PAUTV.
Dortvn Siutt untt-rtaintHl eiiflit of 

l:er friehds with a slumber party la.̂ t 
>iaturday niifht. After sta>’inK up all 
nijfht, the ifueats enjoyed a sunrise 
breakfast. Those participatint;; in the 
affair were .Misse* .Mildred Steadman, 
June Oafford, Helen and Vera Bright, 
Lena .Mae Moore, Kathlyn Shannon, 
Elizabeth M’ inn and Joan and lloreen 
Scott.

COMPUMESTISG MISS TITS- 
WORTH.

•-Miss Thelma Titsworth of Ratikin 
was the honoree of a fjay and most en- 
joyable slumber party Saturday, 
June 6, when .Mrs. Buddie Burks and 
Mrs. T. G. Hamner were joint hostess
es in the former’s home. Games, mus
ic and contests furnished diversion 
until ten c ’cloi-k whni a dainty plate 
of pimento cheese sandwiches and ice 
tea was served. The amusement for the 
remainder of the ni^ht was sin^mK 
ana telling (fhost stones. .At .3 a. m. 
delicious cake and cream was served. 
Thi guests then retired for a few 
hours to be awakened for a sunrise 
breakfast consisting of coffee, bacon 
and eggs. Those enjoying the occa- 
aion were -Mesdames John A. Wood
ard. Glen Hamner, Misses May Ham
ner. Sallie Freeman. Ola Duncan, Sar
ah Julia and Kama .Maude Johnson, 
the honoree and the ho.stesses.

.Miss .Myrtle Driggers and Floyd 
Perljn.-' were married Saturday after
noon at the Methodist jiarsonage. Rev. 
U. S. Sh.-rrill officiating. Their many 
friend «rish for them a long and pros
perous married life.

Mrs J. I. i-eamon ha.i as her gucuts 
all day Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Bankhead of HoPbs. N. .M.. Mr. nnd 
-VIrs. .Allcock of .Merkel, and Mr. and 
.Mrs. J. C. Barnett and children ot 
Dallas, whr had bei-n visiting her for 
several days.

Mrs. J.ve R.Mine and baby, who have 
been v ■ dting h-‘re f .'t the past sevi ral
w- ..e-= H, rtnieigh to \:- t

.Mrs. Will Campbell, who has bien 
.ea! sick for . ral day.-, is getting 
along some better at this writing.

Ml.-, îex McLean, v̂ ho underwent 
an oi>cratiun at an .Abilene sanitarium 
several day.s ago. is getting along as 
Well a.s could be expected.

! M.'. and Mrs. Sam Reeves and Mrs.
Coon Huston of Knox City are visi
ting in the home of their mother, Mrs. 
Minnie Reeves, and are also attending 
the bedside of their sister, .Mrs. Mon
roe Whisenhunt, at an Abilene sani
tarium.

I Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mayfield and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. .Mayfield have been 
attending the bedside of their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Ed McCrary, who 
has been in an .Abilene sanitarium for 
several days.

, Mr. and .Mrs. Zeb Moore have enjoy
ed several days visit from their sis- 
tci and brother-in-law from Los An- 
gele.s. Cal., also a midsummer visit 
from their daughter and son-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Mayberry and 
children, from .Abilene.

Messrs. Ram.ome Meek and Tom 
Head of Post City came down and 
: pent one day recently with their bro
ther and sister, .Messrs, and Mcsdames 
John Meeks and Elbert Barnes and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. .'»owells and family 
of Hamlin came over and spent several 
pleasant tinurs in the home of their 
relative Mi. -ml .Mrs. John I.atimer. 
Leonard and Gansey remained over 
for a week’s stay with their cousi.i, 
Odell Latimci.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Phillips havt 
had a plea-ant visit from their son, 
Dewey Phillips, and family of Itoiu 
Mrs. I>-na Thompson and children of 
.Abilene will stay for an indefinitt 
time with her parents also.

Freda Farmer of White Church 
f (lent thi- wis‘k-end with her cousin, 
I'hyrene Burks.

Mr. ami .'Ir- Jes.- Scott and daagh- 
♦ • r «'! Tn-n' \ i-ii'u  Tr. and .»Iv- .\. 
L. Farn-i-r Thur-da\. coming over 
in thi a;ti- n< -n.

KldiT Charles C. Ba ikhead of New

Ml. Sam Phillips from Slaton spcuit 
the wi-ek-end with .Mr. and .Mrs. E. H. 
Hruto.n.

' .Mis.s Oneta Finch gave a party Sat. 
u rday night, w hich was enjoyed by 
everyone.

j Ml. and Mrs. Marian Spradlin 
spent the week-end with relatives in 
our community.

* Mrs. Thelma Thomas and daughter 
of Blair are «pending a few days with 
relatives in our community.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Dunagan of 
Stith spent a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Cody Stevenson the past week.

Friends and relatives of Mrs. L. M. 
iVAalsh honored her with a suprise 
birthday dinner Sunday. Mrs. Walsh 
came home from church to find the 

I table loaded with food. She then went 
into the bedroom to find a friendship 
quilt spread on her bed. Those pres
ent were Messrs, and MesSames Wal
ter Ford, M. L. Spradlin, Stanley 
Walker, Rob Pentecost, C. M. Walsh, 
.Mesdame.s Sam Ma.shburn, Daisy 

|Dwiggin.s, Ida Campbell, Nelly Sprad
lin, C. E. Thomas, Thelma Tnomas, 
Me.ssrs. Bruton and Hollie Bruton. 

jThc young folks were Hazel and Jew
el Thomas, Eva, Lena and Peggy Bru
ton, Ray F'ord, Martha Jo Armwine, 
Hattie Mae Dw-iggins, Mary Helen 
.Mashburn, Haughty, Joe Nell and Dell 
Bartley, J. C. and Winona Thomas. 
Charles, Jr., and Jimmie Walsh, Nell 
Thoma.-, George .Spradlin, Harold. 
.Marie and Pete Walsh and Mr. and 
Mn\ L. -M. Walsh.

The click of the reaper tan be 
heard Iron’ early inurning to late in 
the ivening, saving the grain crop, 
which is Very good. •

I  John N. Kobinr ha.s a crew of men 
here overhauling the gin.

At the Methodist conference here 
Saturday Brother O. P. Clark presi
ded at the morning hour. Wyatt Hanks 
of Lockney preacheil Saturday night 
and Brother Clark again at 3 o’clock 
Sunday atternoo.n.

Mrs. Myrtle Whisenhunt continues 
to improve slowly at the Baptist sani
tarium in Abilene.

A. D. Cross and family had as their 
guests last week .Mrs. L. E. Lee and 
daughters of Abilene.

Mrs. Lee Magee returned home 
Monday from an extended visit with 
relatives in Abilene.

Quanah Dudley, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jorin Dudley, is suffering from a 
fracture on his leg by a lick from a 
baseball bat received about two weeks 
age. He is under treatment of Dr. C.
B. Gardner of Merkel.

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Huff were visi
ting in Trent Sunday.

Brother and Mrs. Hibberts and 
mother and sister of Cisco were here 
visiting the week-end.

Cotten is doing very nicely since 
the warm days and the jumbo grass- 
hopperf are feasting on it a.« well as 
on poison. Several farmers began to 
put out poison Monday.

.-n, .Ml. and .Mrs. D. T. Shelton and 
family were Sunday guests of Mr. 
aiu! .'I IS. John Dunn of Merkel.

.M.. and Mrs. O. R. Douglas and 
son a.i!! the latter’s mother, .Mrs. J. 
W. Tayloi, motored to Sweetwater 
Sunday. Mrs. Taylor will spend a few 
(lays there with her grandiiaughtcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Huston Clark and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Charlie West 
of Merkel visited relatives in the Can- 

*yon Sunday afternoon.
I Mr, D. T. Shelton returned the lat
ter part of the week from New 
Orleans.

RURAL SOCIETY
ni.AIR ADULT i-H CLUB.

The Blair Adult 4-H club will have 
their next called meeting at the Bap
tist church on June 17 and the pro
jects to be discussed will be; the im
portance of vegetables in the daily 
diet, importance of succulent vege
tables, and starchy foods.

I At our last meeting Miss Chambers, 
county demonstration agent, demon- 
.«trated frozen desserts of pineapple 
ices and apricot sherbert and Mrs. Jim 
Maddera was the charming hostess 

,to some thirty-five club members and 
five visitors. The guests were Mes- 
dames Henslee, Cleve Bush, Misses 

^Francis and Eunice Henslee, Ca.nyon, 
and Ida Mae Derstine, Merkel, H. H. 

IPrici. Merkel. We welcome those visi
tors back and want all visitors to feel 
welcome.

— Press Reportei.

was in the nature of u surprise to the 
host and hostess, but the guests 
brought well filled baskets and ]>ala- 
table desserts from the hostess’ table 
were added to provide a bounteous 
luncheon.

Among the relatives and friends u 
semblcd were Mr. and Mrs. Chari 

: Bankhead and children. Walker, El 
iiie, Homer Gay, Ribble, N. M.; J.
Ba rrett and family, J. C., Jr,, V'er? 
non, Luther Gens, Rosemary, Dallas; 

j Ernest Massey and family, Wickford, 
Jimmie Ed, Earnestine, Jerry,^Jean- 
nine, Hamlin; Mrs. J. I. Lemmon, 
Trent; Mrs. T. E. Collins, Merkel; 
P’ rancis and O. J. Adcock, Jr., Mer
kel; and Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Math
ews, Mr. Lloyd Mathews, Nubia, sons 
and daughters of the host and hostess.

I ’ Following the luncheon we tsiked of 
old times and happy days gone by 
and. wishing for many more such 
]>Ieasant reunions in the future, the 
guests departed for their homes.

—Contributed.

Wylie-Neill Election
Is Set for June 27

UNION RIIKiE NEWS
-MfP— You can now huy a eood 

Overall at a dollar. Brown's Har- 
srain Store.

FAMILY R K U S m S  HELD AT 
BLAIR.

Tl-.r home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C,

Second shectr ft Merkel Mail of 
!W

We were glad to have the O. C. B. 
quartette with us Sunday and will Mathews was the scene of a happy re
welcome them back. ’ jinion 9n June fi, gathering together

.Mrs. Vester Sibley and daughter, nieces and nephews and cousins for 
.Mae, and son Marvin, Jr., of .Arling- an enjoyable day together. The affair

V'oters of the Neill and Wylie 
school districts wiil ballot Saturday, 
June 27, on a proposed consolidation 
issue of the two schools.

The election was ordered Saturday 
by County Judge Tom K. Epien upon 
petition of voterr. in the two districts. 
Signatures of 14 patrons, a majority 
of the oualified voters in the district, 
were attached to the Neill position 
and 51 voters signed the Wylie re
quest for election. Notices of the elec
tion were posted Saturday at the Kil
patrick store at Wylie and at the 
Neill schoolhouse.

C. .A. CockreH has been appointed 
election manager at Wylie and I. C. 
Cox at Neill.

’e/f
with hi parent>. .Mr. and Mr->. .A. J. 
Engi. h tH'fiT : " f  ; n,ne t>> her h"m • 
at .Amar

-M;. and .Mrs. Stanley .Armour and 
three !>'>•: of Kankin are sjiendi.ig 
their vai-ation with their parent. ,̂ Mr. 
and Mrs. \A . J. .Armour and Mr. and 
Mr . J. .M. Sm th.

Mrs. Ethel Rainey of W.HHlvine 
spunt la.it week as the guest of Mrs. 
T . G. Hamner.

Dr. -A. L. .Anderson of Brownwood 
stopped over Thur.-day for a short 
visit with his si-ter, Mrs. J. R. Gaf- 
ford.

•M.'. and .Mr?. .A. C. Terry and son, 
Tookit, Mr. and Mrs. .A. W. Woods, 
Mrs. 3. tir. wn and .Mi s Winnii 
Brown at' mli-d ervires Sunday night 
at the Tri .ty Bspti.st rhurih at .Ah- 
len and ' .i d Ri-v. Ji.iir.nie L'veil 
preach.

.Mr-, J. C. Churi-hwell had as her 
gre.s'. .ast T’ i-day her niete. Mir?. 
Id." V. E-tep.

■Mrs. J. H. Hale is visiting her 
daughter, .Vtr?. Jim .Mathews, of 
Sweetwater this week.

.Mr-. L. Z. Tit.’^wcrth and daughters, 
Thelma and Peggy of Rankin, are 
guests of the former’s parents, also 
visiting other relatives and friends.

.Miss Medeah Rawlings left Satur
day to spiend the summer with her sis
ter, Mrs. Evert Biggs, of Pecos.

Rev. Landreth and wife of Wheel
er were here .Monday greeting old 
friends.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Murdock and 
■'son, T. G., spent the week-end at 
‘ Odessa as guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry .Murdock and their son, Eugene.

Miss Pearl Martin spent the week
end visiting at Hermleigh.

Miss Estelle Terry left Saturday 
to enter school at Lubbock for the 
summer.

Mrs. A. Terry had as her guests 
last week her sister, Mrs. Jeff Evans, 
and two daughters of Spaulding, 
«k la .

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Rutherford and 
■on. Junior, of Abilene were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nal- 
ley Sunday. They visited in the Bow
ers home also before returning home.

Miss Mattie Scott of Abilene was 
the guest Sunday of her brother, 

Scott, and family.
Mearrs. Ed Sherman and EHery 

Smith «re attending the state fire- 
mer convention at Bryan this week.

M • am* Mrs. Ideal Howell and 
cdait^ters of Fort Worth were week- 
i '  • . of Mra. R B. McRee.

Mias Ida Mae Reneau honored Miss 
Edith Hak with a birthday luncheon 
on May 31, The guests were Misses 
Medeah Rawlings, Helen Rabbe, 
Measm. Irvin Reneau, Jimmie f>rand, 
Leonard Stribling, Mr. and Mra. Roy 
Stewar aid children, Mr. and Mra. 
Reneau and the honores and hostsaa.

H*v. M«rv'n 'Burton and wife and 
Imby boy « f  San Antonio are viaHin*

Mvvici' fllivil the liulpit at the 11 
r '‘ lock hour at the Church of Christ 

:>ar.kheail will preach 
this week-end at the Blair Church of 
Christ.

Ml', and Mrs. Carl Doan and family 
motored over to spend Sunday with 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hor
ton, of Treat.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Walker and son, 
Harr,Id, enjoyed a week-end visit from 
their nephew and cousin from .Aljilene.

Don’t Rasp Your Throat
With Harsh Irritants

hi?, parents, Mr. a.ad Mrs. J. S. Bur
ton. this week.

.Mis . Tom Hardison and son. Jun
ior. ot \ ernon came over Sunday for

visit with the former’s parents, and 
Topin'ie Ji.. remained over to spend 
thi rumiv.er with his gia.adparents, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. R. (iafford. Return
in'.; .Monday .Mr?. Hardison was ac
companied by Mr. and .Mrs. George 
Gafford and children of Hobbs, N. M., 
who had been visiting here for a few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. .Moore and child- 
re.n. and Mr. and Mrs. James Bright 
left Monday for a trip to Colorado.

Mr. E. E. Woods and wife of Sul
phur Springs visited in the Gafford 
home Sunda.y

White Church News
' Cotton chopping is the order of the 
day here.

* Mrs. A. D. Wilson of Levelland
'»pent the week-end here. She was ac
companied home by her mother, Mrs.

|M. H. Brown, who will spend the sum
mer there.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charles West of Mer
kel and Mr. and Mrs. Huse Clark of 
Merkel, Route 2, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
H. West Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Patterson atten
ded the bedside Sunday of his sister, 
Mrs. Rex McLean, who is in the hos
pital at Abilene. She is reported do
ing fine at this time.

Ml'. Johnnie Frazier is sick at this 
time.

Mrs. M. H. Farmer has been atten
ding the bedside of her sister, Mrs. 
Monroe Whisenhunt, who is ill in 
Abilene. We hope for her a speedy 
recovery.

I Quite a few of our farmers are real 
busy cutting their grain. Small grain 
Is extra good here.

j Filam Cox of Lubbock is visiting 
Etzel Hunter.

Read Merkel Mail Want Ada

‘Ike Veifetuhlc TONIC

NERBINE
CORRfCTS tONSnPAIIÜN

"Reach for a 
LUCKY instead"

Place your finger cn your Adam ’s Apple. 
You are actually touching your la ryn x — this 
is your voire box— it contains your vocal 
chords. W hen you consider y o u r A d a m ’s 
A p p ’e, you are considering y o u r throat—  
your vocal chords.

Wheat is the effect of modern Ultra Violet Roys 
upon ,tobacco? Dr. E. E. Free# one of Ameri
ca’s wail-known scientists,who was retained 
by us to study Lucky Strike’s manufacturing 
process# addressing the Illuminating Engi
neering Society# said:

'T h e  essential effect o f the Ultra V iolet is the pn»> 
dmetion o f  better tobacco and o f  cigarettes re
garded by virtaoliy all smokers echo have tested 
them as milder and with a lesser tendency to cause 
throat irritation.^

Here in America LUCKY STRIKE U the only 
cigarette that employs Ultra Violet Roys in 
connection with its exclusive "TOASTING" 
Process— the only cigorotto thot brings you 
the benefits of the exclusive "TOASTING" 
Process which expels certain harsh Irritants 
present In ell row tobaccos.

Sold By Merkel Drag Co.

TW iro-Tbs 
L a c à y  Str ike  
Dmmes Onàm
tra , t w t r f T m s ^
dor, ytmrUso 
emi Saturdop

N. ■. C. asS.
t -̂ 1.

It’S toasted
Including Hie use of Ultra Violet Roys

Sunshine Mellows— Heat Purifies 

Your Threof Preteetten «■ ogoinst Irriterten— cKKiliif»

I
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Signs Bill Placing 
Motor Trucks Under 

Railroad Commission

Auftin, June 11.—Governor Rog» 
Sterling Saturday morning signed and 
filed the bill putting motor trucks un> 
<iw- more complete supervision of the 
s^te railroad commission. A compan- 

n biU governing dimensions and 
ids has not yet been acted upon, 
•e truck bills were among those 

«rdest fought before the recent ses- 
'•I'ms of the Texas legislature.

Secretary of State Jane Y. McCal- 
lum holds that the bill takes effect 
immediately.

It changes the former law which 
provided for class A and class B 
trucks as well as contract trucks. The 
new law abolishes the lettered classses 
and provides only two divisions, com
mon carrier trucks, which include the 
former A and B trucks and contract 
trucks. The bill puts all that are op
erated for hire under the railroad com
mission suiiervision if they run be
tween two incorporated municipalities.

Under the old law the commission 
could not regulate the rates of class 
B trucks, though it issued permits for 
them. Class B trucks were ones which 
did not operate over established routes 
with regular stations.

------------ >—-o------------------
(set Licenses in Oklahoma. 

Durant, Okla., June 11.—Of 240 
marriage licenses issued during .May 
by L. W. Hughes. Bryan county clerk, 
approximately 200 were to Texas 
couples, evading the Texas law requir
ing three days notice of intention to 
wed.

Complete line of office supplies at 
Mail office.

Outline of Projects 
Under Way by WTUC

Abilene, June 11.— Electric, gas and 
water service in the territory served 
by the West Texas Utilités company 
will be extended, strengfnened and im
proved, according to the curre.it con
struction report of the company, made 
available from its general offices here 
yesterday. Work on the projects out
lined in the report is going forward 
at the present time.

The chief activities planned are in 
San Angelo and the San Angelo oper
ating district, where 2,UU0 feet of wat
er main wil be installed to improve 
service; a single-phase 4,160 volt rur
al extension will be built, and a 3- 
phase 2,300 volt bank transformer and 
primary metering equipment willl be 
installed to serve a new ice plant.

Increa.sed oil field activity is in
dicated by the building of a 12 Kv. line 
and a 3-phase 2,300 volt line in the 
South V’ernon oil field. The latter 
construction is to serve power and 
lighting demands of the Magnolia 
Pipe Line company. A 440 volt 3-phase 
line, near Iraan, will serve central 
power Wjuipment on the Corvette Oil 
company lease.

Electric extension.^ will be made at 
Rule, where a 2,.'U)0 volt single-phase 
primary line will serve new customers, 
and at Robert I.ee, where a similar 
line will connect new rural homes.

At Baird, a new parkway cable for

the street lighting system will be in
stalled, and at Stratford, 12 new light
ing standards and 3,500 fet of under
ground cable placed in service.

Distribution systems will be stren
gthened, improved or extended at Ver- 

jnon, .Medicine Mound, Jayton a.nd San 
* Angelo, and two-inch gas mains will 
be built to the Breezedale Addition in { 
Cisco.

PROOF
' Men—  ̂oil ran now buy a Rood 
Overall at a dollar. Brown’s Bar- 
Rain Store.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

If you ’e any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Try a Classified Aá in The Mail

For ACHES PAINS
t - .  BALLARD’S

Snow  l in im e n t
P e n e t r a i e s f  S o o t h e s /

Sold By Merkel Drug Co.

P R O F E S S I O N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to i
G. W. JOHNSON I

insuranre— Notary Public i
In new location, next door to McDun- j 

aid Barber Shop— Elm St. ^
Merkel, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water Well Driller, all work 

guaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

BATTERIES
LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP I from $4.00 exchan*1 «re up.

YORK AND CAMP
Attorney s*at -Law

CiTil Praetiec in all Coarts. Special 
attantion to 1- nd titles and probata 

matters. '
711 and 712 Mima Building I

 ̂ ABILENE. TEXAS j

. L. C. Zehnpfehnij? ! 
Dentist I

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of his office 

in connection with

Dr. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas
a

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene: Residence, 169, Merkel

BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Garage

Curley’s Repair Shop
All kipds of auto work. 

Generator and Starter Service 
especially feataired

Wrecker Service Day or Night
I
’ At Comer Garage Phone 25

SWEETWATER MARBLE 
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for
MEMORIAI.S OF MARBLE 

OR GRANITE
AI.^0 CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Hep. 
Merkel, Texas
Phone 274W.

Mrs. W . D. Hutcheson ; DR. G. BURTON FAIN
Local Representative

Sam Dryden & Son
Abilene, Texas

Granite and Marble 
Monuments

Phone 179

GENERAL MEDICINE
Wifk Special Attention fo Obstétrica 

and Diseases of Children

Office 
Phone 93

-Boney Building.
Residence 118

Merkel, Texas i Merkel, Texas

DALLAS LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE. TEXAS

^ ^ 1 CA A MONTH Affiliated Employment Depart*
^ I D U  A  l u U n i l l  ments, in closer touch with thousand« 
(■ business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that ^  

many young people, still in their teens, to command salarle« 
$1,600 to $2,400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 

^tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds o f positions annu
ally to select from when you màster the nationally known Draug* 
hon Training. Mail coupon for details o f this unusual plan today.

Name Address ( MM)

M&e N E WJliwleum

u

Von «m  mmJk on 
Low» Brotktr» 
Linoltum Loe- 
qutr one hour 
ofur it it a^itd

T ie new LOWE BROTH
ERS L I N O L E U M  

LACQUER is joat tito

firodnct to brighten your 
inoleum.

It brings out the beauty 
of color and design.

It produces a hard, dur
able and eaay-to-clean 
surface.

It dries hard in an hour. 
It will not discolor the 

lightest of patterns.
Renews the beauty of 

old linoleum and retains 
the beauty of new.

Burton-Lingo
Company

Merkel, Texas

I .

I-. ' ■ *

/: I Í I

Magellan’s Ship... 
sailing back to 
S e v ille ...p ro the 
World is round

i'l! ' •'
r -h Í:

> W» * ' .1it'.

J

jttU ' _  *■ »S'*

The P ik e ’s Peak Tes ts  Proved: 
Germ - Processed  Oil  Reduces  
Motor  Wear 16.4%  over  other  
p o p u l a r  oi ls  tested re r

CONOCO
GCP.M 

PkOCE«£D
« A K A f f l N  B A S €

M O T O R  O I L

Tram/ umtA m Cmwt» Pdtapm f .  . . Smd m  
owtlioe c i  font proporti metot tnp or let us help 
plhA fosir mp. Get a O moco paupon. mmIivkÌ- 
naUjf marked road map* and ocher trsval help« 
. . . a l l  r a j£ '  More than 30,000 osocoriHi used
Ait Mtvicr Ml che scasoo fuse p a « ..................
CONOCO TKAVU »URiAU . . O c«^ . Cerforado

I T  I S  W E L L  T O  C L A I M B E T T E R  T O  P R O V I

Ford cars are now equipped 
with safety glass in all doors and 
windows at a small extra charge

# 1  fo r  tht> Compe, De Luxe Compe, Sport 
J . Compe or Comrertible CmhrioteS

the Tmior Sedan, Stmndmrd Sedmm, 
drive De lAoxe Sedan, Town Sedan or VirUtrim

T he  Triplex safety gl«M windshield has always been an ontotanding feature of 

the Model A Ford. By reducing the dangers of flying glass, it has save«l many 

lives and prevented countless injuries in antoniobile collisions.

Now comes a further assurance of safety to every Ford owner . . . polished 

plate safety gloss in ALL DOORS AM) WINDOWS at slight additional cost.

The charge for this extra protection is unusually low because of large 

production and the development of new methods of manufacture. Simply tell 

the dealer when you buy the Ford that you want “ safely plate glass in all doors 

and windows*^ and the car will be factory-equipped for yon in that manner.

Today, as liefore, the safely glass windshield is furnished as standard equip* 

ment on all Ford cars without extra charge.

O W N iE B S This ammommeement refers osdj to NEW CARS. Feed dealers are mol bs 
m position to instaU safety glass in the ssindesss ef yonr prssemt Feed mt the eheee peisss.

T H E  F O R D

BIERKELAIAIL W A N T ADS FOR RESULTS

. 1
V.
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Personal Mention
Starlinc Shrppard has returned 

from S. M. U. to spend the summer 
at home.

Mrs. Tom Allday spent the week- 
•ad with .Miss Hattie Marie Harris 
ia Abilene.

Miss .Mary Lou Turner of Dallas 
is viaitinK in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Foster.

Miss Ouida Mae Hulsey returned 
Sunday from a visit with .Miss .•Vlice 
Church at Tahoka.

G. F. Turner has returned home 
after a six weeks’ visit with his son, 
Hayden Turner of Dalliui.

Miss Roberta Sloan of Dallas, a for
mer teacher in Merkel High, is a guest 
in the J. E. Boat home.

•Misses lone and .Margie Redd of 
Amarillo are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben CampbeFI.

Miss M eldon Bell has returned from 
Spur where she visited for several 
days with Miss Himalaya Swafford.

.Misses Mary Collins and Christine 
Boj’d and L. D. Boyd, Jr., have re
turned from a visit to Pampa and .Am
arillo.

.Miss .Madeline Murray, while visit
ing her aunt, Mr«. w T llie  Stalls, in 
Dallas. is also attending summer 
school.

Mrs. Bob Hobbs and son, Robert 
Dean, whose home is in Missouri, are 
visiting her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. I. 
F. Gilbert.

.Mrs. Wesle> Edward.« and Dr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Rudd of Maryneal were 
guest.s Monday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George White.

Week-end guests of Mrs. Lucy F. 
Bumpas were her grandchildren, G. 
Burton Fain, Jr., and Dorothy Fain, 
from Abilene.

Mrs. W. A. Akin and sion, Grfifin, 
from Carnegie, Okla., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Camp
bell and family.

.Mrs. H. M. Merritt of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. E. .Zanders of 
Sacramento, Calif., are guests in the 
F. A. Sanders home.

Weston We«t, who ha.« been employ
ed in Shawnw, Okla., until recently, 
is here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry West. j

Mr. and Mrs. .Alvin Curb returned 
Monday to their home at Pampa after | 
a plM.sant visit with his mother, Mrs. j 
C. S. Curb, and other relatives.

Misses Lois Clark and Vera Richie ;

returned Sunday from Lam|iasa« have letuined from a week’s visit 
, where they had visited in the home of with re.atives m Itenton. They were 
, .Mr. and .Mrs. Perry E. Townsend. [accompanied by their sisters, .Misses 
j Mrs. L. r. Jones of Sierra Blanca,' Pauline and .Marcella Pinckley, wh i

Ftilh and the rainfall was heavier 
from there to the north.

who is visiting her brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burgess Moore, at Trent, has al
so visited recently with friends here.

.Mrs. T. D. Riddle and son, Stanley 
Let, are visiting relatives in Dallas. 
Mr. Riddle will drive down Saturday 
to join them and they will return with 
him.

H. M. Warren and family of Knox 
City are visiting his mother, Mrs. J. 
B. Warren, also in the home of Mrs. 
H. .V. Warren’s sister, Mrs. .VI 

• Estes.

have been attending the North Texas 
State Teachers college tor the past 
year, and their cousin, .Miss Helen 
Fry, of Denton.

LOCAL imiEFS.

For the monthly meeti.ig of the ru
ral letter carriers and ladies auxil
iary of Taylor county at Abilene 

L. ¡Wednesday there were in attendance 
from here .Mr. and Mrs. J. Ben Camp-

I .Mrs. J, S. Blair, who has been ser
iously ill for the past few days, was 
reported much better Thursday morn- 

Mng.

Favcrable reports are received from 
.Mrs. Ed Turner, who is in the Medi
cal Arts hospital at Dallas for treat
ment of a corneal ulcer. Mr. Turner 

I remains there with her.

Merkel Youth Given 
Damages for $3,000

j Willie Joe Largent returned Wed- bell. Mr. and .Mrs. Stanley King and 
nesday from Fort Worth where he had Rufus Adcock. .Mrs. King was elect- 
been in the interest of the Texas ed om of the delegates from this 
Hereford association, of which he is county to the state meeting of the 

'president. Madie.« auxiliary.
-Mr. and Mrs. Luther Swafford and ---------

'twt daughters, Ruth and Doris, of [ To officiate at the funeral of R. O. 
Kansas City, Mo., are visiting her  ̂Rush, a'deacon in the Baptist church
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. .M. Largent. at Brady, Rev. J. T. King, who was

formerly pastor of that church, went 
tc Brady Thursday.

and other relatives.
.After spending the week-end with 

their parents here, Mr. and Mrs. Wade —
Darsev were accompanied on their re- i Reports from Mrs. Ed McCrary, 
turn to San Angelo by her little broth- viho underwent an Hpi>endix opern- 
er. Billie Bob. for a visit. Texas Baptist san-

W. E. Wozencraft, who has been in itaiium at Abilene last .Saturday, arc 
Pecos and Pyote for the past two that she is doing nicely, 
years with the T. & P. railroad, has 
returned with his family to Merkelt
and will be associated with his father

Artistic Display of 
j Rociden Photogi-aphs
I The exhibit of photographs from the 
Rudden Studio in the corner window 
of the Bragg Dry Go<^s company at
tracts the attention of all passersby. 
j The display shows a number of 
I photographs artistically tinted and 
retouched by the local photographer 
and reveals the fact that the very 
best in studio work can bt had right 
ijfre in Merkel.

I Mr. Rodden announces in an ad
vertisement elsewhere in this issue 
that special riHluced price.« are in ef
fect for the summer months.

Judgment of |3,000 was awarded 
Jack Huddleston, I2-year-oId .Merkel 
youth, from the Austin Brothers 
Bridge c< mpany by a jury in 42nd 
district coert at Abilene Friday.

Fred B. Huddleston, suing the 
company for $26,000 for his son, 
charged that the youth was perma
nently injured when struck on Front 

I street by a truck operated by an em- 
iploye of the defendant company.

(iraduated Oil Tax.
Austin, June 11.—A graduated tax 

on oil production going up as pro
duction increases was a new plan for 
keeping down the oil supply sugges
ted tc Governor Ross Sterling Tues
day. The sug'tention came in a tele
gram from G. I. Francis of Wichita

Typewriting and carton paper at 
Mail office.

I .Mrs. M. r .  ( j r a h a m  has received 
the rad news of the death of her old
est sister, Mrs. J. W. .Matlock, of
.Muskogee, Ukla., on Saturday, June 

Ml. and .Mrs. Emory Jones and Miss ^

Get that goo«i PIT BARBECl’ E on 
I Mondays, Wednesday and Friday.«. .At 
^Vell-.w Jacket, next to Gulf .Station, 
on highway.

at Woozy’.s Cafe.

EAT AT

WOOZY’S CAFE
and drink

“ THE DEST COFFEE MADE"  
Hamburgers made the way yru like 
’em. Try one and be convinced that 
“ WE KNOW HOW.”

SHORT ORDERS 
Good wholesome CHILI 

SANDWICHES 
GOOD PIE

1-3 Off All 
Wall Paper
Better hurry, never before such 
a bari^ain.

Burton-Lingo
Company

Ola Ellen Smith spent the week-end 
in .Austin and San Antonio. Return
ing they were accompanied by J. T.

Saturday night, June 13, 1931, is

I A zinc roof shingle which gives 
I lightning protection has been p*‘rfec- 
ted.

‘ Where Quality, Not Price, 
Criterion.”

IR

regular meeting night for the Eastern ■—
Darsey, Jr., who is home from the star. The installation of new
I'niversity of Texas for the summer.

Miss Louise Pannell was dismissed 
from the hospital at Dallas Friday 
and will accompany her mother. Mrs. 
Jack Pannell. home soon. She will

ficers will take place and all members 
are urged to be present.

.Although rain Tuesday night cov
ered a wide area, with precipitation

rpend two weeks with her parents and in Abilene amounting to 1.10 inches, 
then return to her position as cashier Merkel and this vicinity received only 
at Walgreen’s Drug Co. at Dallas. ¡thunder showers. It is reported that j 

Misses Ruth and Marie Pinckley about one-half inch of rain fell at

C J H L D S I E N
will fret, often for m  

^  reaaon But tbere’i
Caaton.1 i As harmless as the recip« 
an the Tnwpper; mild and bland as il 
tiBtss But its gentle action soothes i 
• youngster m ere surely than a iik» i 
powerful medicine.

That's the beauty of this speeiii 
cMIdren s remedyt It may be given tin 
tamest mfant — as often as there a 
■and la cases of colic, diarrhea os 
atanilar disturbance, it is in-ilnahla 
A eoated tongue calls for just a few <tepi 
to ward off constipation; so does anj 
■Mgestion of bad breath. Wbenewa 
endren don’t eat well, doo’t rest well 
or have any UtUe u p ^ —Uus pan 
wipRtable preparatkw io anally d  
t e ’i ‘  ’

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

FLOl’R, Supreme, best grade, 48’s ...... $1.25
MEAL, cream, 20 lb. bags, - 45c
MAYONNAISE, El Food, 16 oz. glass 35c
PINEAPPLE, crushed or sliced, flats,

2 for . -----  ---- 25c
ORANGES, California, 200 size, doz. . 25c
PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s, 2 cans 15c

SNAP BEANS, LETTl CE, FRESH TOMA
TOES, ETC., PRICED CHEAP

' ’ T h e

SAFETY-SEALED  
COFFEE”

M-JB t PATD SEAL CA.M^OT 
CLOSE 1>LESS AIR IS OUT

2 lbs....... ..............
V2 pound FREE

5¥E BUY CREAM

80c

J.M.CollinsCash Brocery
Phone 69 Prompt Delivery

JUNE CLEARANCE
OF

Men’s Straws

When in .\bilene if you n«*d

GOODYEAR TIRF:S 
AND Tl BF.S '

Willard Batteries
or

GAS AND OIL
Drive by the

MAGNOLIA SERVICE 
STATION
10th and Pine 

Ben F. Bird, Manafger

ANNOUNCING
Reduced Prices at
Shannon’ s Pool

A Clean-Up lot of Men’s Straw Hats 
right at the time they are the most 
wanted— first 20 hats of broken sizes—  
if yours is here you get your choice for

$100
. THIS OFFER ONLY GOOD FOR 

SATURDAY

■ f
,  V .v

K.\RLIEST CLEAN-UR PRICES ON

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN’ S 
SUMNER HATS

ever offered— 36 Hats in all including 
Beach Flops and Straw Tams. Choice while 
they last Saturday for only

$1.00

Bragg Dry Goods Co.

/

Children 
Adults.

Come out and enjoy a .nwim in our big outdoor pool filled 
mith Cool. Clean Water. ,

Nothing could be a greater delight the*« hot day*.

COME ON IN—THE W ATER’S FINE

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy W’ater Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside exposure, ceiling fans, circulating ice water 
and private bath as low as ?1.50 per day. Other good rooms as low as $1.00.

You can be a guest o f this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million dollars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

“ W HERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS WAY TO HEALTH.”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY WATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

dW' "Ml
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